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Comfort for Cow

i That afternoon ho paid a visit to the t«j -1
It wu very sultry, and. as, he s# t
room.
in the pleasant apartment, bethought ithn i
new tasted better.
Suddenly, ti* he wh >t
&
raising the mug to his li|«, there
grotesque face «>n the top, and us it looke j
at him it winked and smiled mysteriously.As Ralph gax-d in wonderment, the fuc 13
grinned more broadly, uud said with quit t
word* and sharp voice.
'Want to l*> a king?'

a.

I

OF AIJ. KINDS,
—

waa a wonderful brilliancy in her eyes, he r
chnrki were red, her lipa parted in hipp; r
smiles, her whole being aocuied an incurnu

■

ch-'j.j*

|

J

Covender

j

protected

NO. 2.

brilliance of costly gems,diamond*, and pre- elector*, leaving but one hundred and thirti for the Presidency in 1848, took substanclous stones, a wondernus collection.
With what uwui tially the mime view.
(our for all the other*.
Afterstating the case, as a judge reenpitu•Maud, th<*o shall be your*—thojr are fit- line.' then, can it ho urged that Mr. Lincoli
ting my queen—these fabrics,'and he pointed owi« hia election to thu diitractioiui of'hi litn tint Cwti, ina ■nit, before expounding
the law, the gentlemen Grst referred to above
to the brocades, nnd tissue*, and laces, 'you adversaries ?
•
Now, what ia nrojwrty ?
will reign
llut suppose hedixv— what of it? Had hi thus proceeds;
in a heart that adores
supreme
slaveholder to
you ; the hall of my throne shall he yours ; received hot a fourth of the popular vote am I !• the right of the Southern
his »lavtM the same as the right of the far*
the hearts of millions ; for all will Ioto
you. jet been elected, that fact would only hav hut to his
Maud, do not drive me to despair ; sefdnm rendered the treasonable antics of the cottoi
sheep ? No. Slaves aro made
has monarch so
property by an exceptional law, n law known
pleaded.' But she stood states bjr so much the lt**M excusable; fo neither
11 common right nor common law ;
steadfast.
they are baaed on an assumption that th< )
his prop
'I do not prixe the
splendors, the jewels, North ia unfaithtul to her Conatitutional oh and when aa man talks about taking
ertv into
os the throno,' she said, with tremulous ligations, wheivof Lincoln's election ia tin
Territory, meaning hia slaves, ho
sweetness *so inilch os one little word from proof; Nut if Liucoln'a election waa no I really means taking his laws and not his
my Kalph. Oh ! sire, do not detain me, he
property. Because he must tako the law
which makes a man a chattel, before he can
is breaking his heart at my abscnce,' and she
This point
wept bitterly.
j what become* of the chief pretext for Soce* take that chattel as a chattel.
the
The Icing g^jw hard, relentless, and crtfel. sion ?
| has been declared again and again to w»Now
His very soul gectued turning to adamunt;
—Mr. Senator Crittenden, one of the old law hv Southern tribunals thouiselves.
murder was in his thought, lor ho hated tho est .ablest, and most moderate of thu repre we alfow a Turk, for instance, to settle in
man she loved.
sentutive* of the Slave Stat"* in Congiw*— Boston, but we do not allow him to have
•No,' he thundered—'no, again no! You one who, because of hi* moderation, baa beer II four wives in one house. Wo should have
are here, you are in my power and litre you
su|iurcoded by the Legislature ol hia State no objection toseea colony of Hindoos aettlo
shall stay.'
j who have chosen Vice-President lireckin in B<i*U>n, but weahould not allow them to
Now
A scream so shrill, so ear-piercing sounded l ridge to replace him—he haa devised a schcmt burn a widow on Boston Common.
the right of the Turk to have four wives in
that—well, rubbing his eyes violently, lUlph
: one
found himself sitting upright on the bard
house, and tho right of the Hindoo to
burn widows, rests uisin just as good n law
bench in the tap-room, and saw the bar-maid, Iowa ;
"
win laughed at the top of he Voice.
First, the extension of the Missouri line as the right of the .*> Nitherner to hold his
'Such a scriumging as ye must ha' been in, to tlx) Pacific by an amendment to tho Con' slaves. It rests upon an exceptional,a local,
to!'she cried, as soon as she could regain stitution.—Second.no aliolition of blaven 11 municipal law, and that is just the (ginher gravity; • 'twas worth tho price to Lan- in tho District of Columbia, or in forts, af ning and the end of the claim."—[BmUoii
caster Fair jest to watch your motions, man. senals. and dock-yards of tho United Statu i Transcript.
1
*
"
*t in tho Southern Statin.
Third, whatevei
A Ouvxland Lady Driven ihom Nrw-Oradditional legislation may l»e needed for tlx
1X4M.—Mi* Lucille Sexton, a graduate of
wilder peal of hotter enforcement of laws against the Alri
and again she
a
into
rola(«*>d
the Homeopathic College in this city, and a
can Slave Trade.
Fourth, modifications o! [
laughter.
estimable lady, well known to our citi*
the ob very
the
Slave
scattered
his
Law,
removing
Fugitive
Very slowly Ilulph regained
xens, and enteetucd by all who knew her,
senses; hut in his strange dream he had gained noxious feature# offensive to Northern sensi
arrived in Cleveland last Monday* evening
a new delicious
For when, as bilitv, with a clausj providing that, in caw
experience.
from New-Orleans, having been driven from
he neared his father's house, ho met Maud ol a forcible mcuo, the county where it hap
the city ami State. Miss S-'Xton was, for a
slave,
value
of
tho
l>e
for
the
liable
shall
his
from
her
school,
coming
sleepy eyes grew
with Mrs. ||. F. M. Brown
subversive ol time,connected
the
State
laws
all
with
il'th,
repeal
bright
pleasure.
in Thr Agitator published in this city, hot
tho Constitution or laws of the United
She, looking down, only said,
several years ago to j
jI went to New-Orleans
'Oh ! Ralph, you have been to tho tap* State*."
medicine. She h id s ecu red a luMr. Crittenden has seen nearly half a cen- practice
room again.'
I crative praetiee and was pleasantly situated,
•Only promise mo you'll love mo, Maud, tury of public service, and has ever evinced n when she
was waited upon a few days ago,
nnd I'll
never to go in the tap-room courtesy, and consideration for the opinion*
who charged her with her
promise
a
"
him to our profound by Committee,
which
entitle
of
others
Maud
again,
former connection with The Agitator. This
Yet it is impossible net to see
Shu looked up.
He rememl>ered that respect.
she did not deny.
glance—ho had seen in his dream—he knew that tho essence of tho above is skillful eva- They then warned her to leave the State in
now what she had known for a long, long sion ratlx r than practical solution of tho
twenty-four hours, basing tlnir action upon
time, she did love him. Maud often wonder- problems now convulsing the country. Tho an
urticle up>n John Brown which had been
ed afterward at Ralph's fluency upon the extension of tho Missouri lino to tho Pacific
in the Agitator (after Miss S'xton
surrender
to slavery tho greater portion I published
would
did
not
but
he
o(
and
subject kings
queens;
liad left, however), which a New-Orleans
tell her of his dream till long alter they were of New Mexico, with all of Arizona and a
'a dauuulde article ol
ster- |taper pronounced
married.
generally
good part of Utah—an arid,
Mis Sexton appealed to the
soma merit.'
mineral wealth now
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Vitur OiUGtXO.—A tradesman wn« w»it®d in his
dnwx-d ferns l.«,
shop by a
whom he addrtweed, and <l*ir*d to know
what commands she wished to favor him
with. Th*lariT,after
lifting her veil, which
hid not a Tory l»anW<m fac*, intimated in
a
style corresponding with her drewi, that,
hearing then* ww \ VAeamy in that fc«*ntloinan's aerrice, she «1 wired to hj
engaged 1)
him m house maid.
The gentleman stated that his • hett *r
half' was at her r.wid.-nce in the atiWV
The following dUI<igu« then occurred :
S'Ttant fiirl—(in a querulous and dia*«ti*«
fiod tone)—then you n*id>» in the Country.
That would bo »o inconvenient.
f ■«»ntl,tnum
Tint thou nr.* ■•.mill r»mn«o l.»

iniprfM?

town.

Servant Girl.—And tha waahing I mn pivto understand in dona at home, which 1
don't much like.
Gentleman.—Bat wo could give that out.
en

Servant Girl.—And
dren ?

are

thero any cl.d-

(Jentleman,—Seven.
Servant Girl.—(In great excitement, and
Imlf inclined to faint.) Seven children !
Gentleman.—Hut then to oblige you we
could drown n few of thctn.
The lady tenant turned upon her he I,
and went away from the preuiuwa with (lie
air of a

Clvu|»ttra.

How much money have you ?' mid a rich

curmudgeon to a gay young fellow courting hi* pretty daughter' O, I havn't much
of anything, now, nut I have a very rich
proapeet indeed.' The wedding occurred,
old

chap leaned from hi* fine aon-inlaw that the rich proapeot wu the proapret
of marrying hi* daughter.
and the old

Wamiiwto*

■

velopcment.
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want*
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fy Ordkis rua ratstiao are raipMlfullr
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Now that the cold wai^n i" wtting in, let
tion of the reason.
tho eowa,
Ui«' milk givera, have all
'This is one of the prettiest creatures [
Tbev iliould be well
Heedful attention.
have ever aeen,' said u courtier to the king
f>r lb* Union and Journal.
i'lie atablen aliuuld
hou»-d and willfi-d.
II
But hi* majesty was pale and moody.
|)«rraibrr 31, (NftO.
juat luoderntely warm, well-venti>
had felt his whole heart go out toward deu r
lated, clean and provided with auitable bedMaud, swert Maud, whose hand he had takei
dim;.—Aaide from tit*- mere matter ol hxxJ
no often in his own without one quickenini ;
and drink, the animal* ahould be kept com**LK It gu to IU grava la whlta,"
fortable. Thia matter can hardly be overeapulse, and he won angry that ho had no t'
Memory wear la; thy *hron<t to-tl(ht.
ti mated.
tkan»a It wall of tbl* falling
•Yes,' said Ralph.
| noticed her charms before. The impulse wu
name, whei
'Sot mo down thcu and wait, was the n
strong upon hint to call her
I'urtj na ilia iWuat ul loa{ ago.
Then, ax ti> the fodder : port of thia, ol
he first saw her; but he thought of hit nev
ciur-', *ii.>uld be bay and <orii-*talka ; but
iponse.
••
Lat It f<» to Hi tnrt In whlta.estate, of his courtiers seated Ixnide him, an< I i
lie sat tho mug down and closed the lid
to niwtruwi tu give nu«h milk on audi
No do »a «ut*t iMir dead from tlgtit.
As In
He wu the proccding seemed undignified.
far*-, m fdljr. Favor th«'iu with ui<■«>.■• ol A strange feeling came over him.
Ho *bftll It ha wbaa thaaa *hrinr«l year*
•'
'itst, but felt himself lifted and born c | went on bin way, however, he sighed to frv
I roota, ol out *traw, or atalka mix'*]
Kilnr rui for lhair nl«t of taar*.
It was not long before consciousnei s quently uh to attract the notice of bin attend
with meal of aome kind. A favorite• meet'
iTe opened his ejrea—hi a ante, w ho twilled at each other, but wieelj '!
came back to him.
for cattl*', with a friend of our* i« thia : Cut
Nirtr a paaz hwtli our Fatbar *aat,
their opinion* to thcmaulvca.
Na»t-r n naa. bnt with mart) blaat,
up hay, or otraw, or atalk*, in pieces not wish was grunted—he was a king. Whu t kept
The king wu* utterly disgusted at theaigh :,
more than an inch and a halt long, put the
FraM,«ntwatg<itag tba iNnlixluM,
splendors surrounded him ! lie was lyin, :
He found her high
in a tub or tight boi, and pour
on a stately couch, all gold and silver un< I of bin Spanish fiancer.
Uaaranly crown for tba aarthty fro#*.
iling water upon it; th n aprinkle on a I delicate net-work. The morning seemed t >1 nosed, thiek-lipi od, and merciless witli nei
Nuia'w > war rwarm aaftljr o'ar.
have dawned, ami yet there was no stir ii
little ault, and cover the whole with a little
tongue, lie it known that ahe took paina tt
llaftU-lika i*) < thai ara van aa nora.
When the royal household. As far as ho could se »I appear to the least possible advantage, be
bran or meal to keep the a team in.
Mill akftU Ua *iailat «f it* *»aat raOmift,
cold, feed it in mesauaof a bushel at a time. ho was dazzled. Chairs of velvet, gilded am I cause sho had aome little private project ol
lllut Uta taar* a/ raaambara<i pat*.
Uood aa thia ia, it ahould be varied from carved, chain o' silk and satin, pictures 1* I her own in hand, which this marriage wouli I
time to time, lor cuwa like variety aa well aa hind hangings of crimson lustre, ornamenti effectually break up.
Priftr V«elii( la k Siorm.
'I don't like her?' raid the king.
men.
exquisitely lashioned, nil beauty and pro
'Hut reasons of state ?'
Cowa ahould be aalted two or three twin* a fusion. Ilo lay there wondering drcomil; r
(S«e f'fUt+t futuwi Jaat
week.
In mild weather they ahould range until a silvery sound smote his ear. In a fev r
'Hang your reasons of state!' cried be like
X cale t vae au trail ike M'-ww'-VMt,
on
minutes his courtiers surrounded hiut.eacl a bluff, jolly old farmer; 'I tell you 1 won'I
in a eoiumodioua Yard,
by
day
tiulHM Noitabw wntttr,
have her, and there's an end »f the mutter !
And seemingly ready to assiNt him.
two aidea, at leaat, by covered afieda.
IV»t tka akip kad fall «eeh a lam before.
In vain the chief adviaera talked of policy
this is not very pleasant, not tin •
thia yard ahould hare a penatock of running
•Well,
Ab'1 her planka 4111 keiJ Uplliff.
water, or a trough kept full from a good bo master of one's own limbs''ho said tc > of defeat, of the thousand and ono thingi
AiJ that, tkoagk ike k*«lla| teiapeat akowe4
that might happen if ho would, and thai
pump ; the firat ia the beat.—American himself, as one placed this garment, and anNo aijai tt4iaiauti»a.
other that, so that by tho time he was drew* I wouldn't happen if he didn't. Ho turned a
Agriculturalist.
The pa««enj»r» «al4. "We'll trmut u«r «klp,
ho was so wcarr that his frame ached witl deaf ear to it all,forthero waa but one imagt
Tke ataaach old I'oaatitutioa !*
the endhtsi
and pushiugs; for thougl in hist thoughts—the image of pretty Maud,
OcciuiiiKa.—I«»v plana for the future.
Tha captain at»o<l <>a the t(a*rter-deck—
Arrange the farm for regular rotation. Let all things were done |«>litelv. and not with the May Queen.
'I'll liuvo none but her,' he aaid to him"Tke teat,'' ke wi<l, "Ikejr hatter m
regularity and ayatein b« fully carried out out much compliment, (till he did not fee
Examine the practH** of the very beet and like a froe man. Besides, ho had a sense ol S.'lf.
*Twaa my watek kalew la tke former gale—
After a while, however, his ministers ami
weariness which he could not account for,«
noat smveMaful tanner* in the country, by
1 ilmtit if we'll (Mtktr llatteraa,
that ui<Mt convenient and cheap method, the dull pain in the head which was very bar* courtiers tc*aaed him eo that he reluctantly
Tha wl»4 oa tka aaa «i<i« Mow* ia« uS,
Tka eerreat »ei» ma akorewaHj
gave them a hope that ultimately he might
reading of agricultural jww*n», and uae judg- to hear, and a sensation of great fatigue.
'Your majesty must have ridden too ban accede to their wishes. Meantiino he bad a"
ment and di*ctvtion in reducing to practic*
I'll >Ml lay t« hetwaea the* bulk.
much as he could do to keep on the alerl
the many valuable hinta thua obtained. Pro- yesten lay,' said one of tho courtier*.
A ad •<>« tu be p»ia; forward.*
'Your majesty drank wine too late at th« against those who he waa sure w.'re thirstride good shelter for domestic nnimala. Pur"Breaker* akead r* triad ika watch «a Ika how,
me strict
regularity in feeling and watering. supper, I list night,' said another, from which ing for his life. His head was filled with
"liar<1 a|i
«w ika lr*t aiaia'a «nlar,
Have good feeding racka to prevent waate. he gatlierud tlmt probably he had beei state papers, petitions, and the myriad cares
'■She faaja ika (THawd-awalt,* ika paaaeageraerled.
that he was far too conscientious to throw
L'hop corn-stalka fine, that cattle may eat toning.
Aid ika >M< alrcady bvard ker V
with atr.tw
lie sat hown to a sumptuous service alone off. < Inly once be descended from his dignity,
ill. Mix cut or chopped
Tha foreaatl fplli III ika an<ry ipi«t,
tud with meal. Keep all •table* dean,noat, his courtiers ranged around him. A glass ol and managed to e*ca|« the notice of the jeal*
la tka koltl tha h*lU«t ahlflad
wine was poured out, for he felt us il need- nua eyea watching him on every aide; and,
uid comfortable. Give aheep good abetter,
A ad ia aid tar fail, "II Jackm>n »t«ere«l,
(uod hay, and ehop|<ed roots. I/>t atock ln< ing something to steady his thaking nerves, donning an old shirt, murvelously like the
Weakwalda't Ika* hare 4ri(ia>t !"
vgularly *alt.-d. S- that hay i* not waxt- Suddenly, as ho raised it to his li|«, he shud- ono in which be hoed potatoes, he went slvly
Iiut tha rapt*In erted. "Ut 9a y«ar halm !"
Remember that filth and dered. An unearthly thrill ran through into the town when' waa the home-stead of
*1 und-r fiMit.
ile region, but rich in
callod his father.—
an old farmer bo hud
Aa4 ihaa ka «alle4 in ika Wntli,
hrift are eternal opponents.—[Harris a Ku- Litn.
that
police for protection, hot was informed
[From the N. Y. Independent |
on the point of profitable and extensive deal Annual.
"Pip* all kaad* lo tka i|aart«r 4«k.
•llrlng the taster,* he cried, as from some lircathlesaly be stood at the window of the
It dug thus
could offer her no safety.
they
the
to
to
a
It
would
virtually say
Aad we'll aara kar ky devotion V
Right
A slender, hniutiful youth little school-room. There was nobody there, Has an Amorican Citison
3ew impulse,
situated, she could do no lem than comply
There
Love Liborty I
Sir (ieorge Itieklevs and (ten. llenningsi'iis
The lr«t ia ite karled kit trampet <i >wn,
IlrRri.\u Be».—Tho French bury their came near, he tasted tho wine, ho turn***! for the scholars had been dismimed.
with the demand, and arrived hero as above
"
to
Mexiclutch
Make
haste
of
tho
South,
The was her seat, however ; the chair with the
Tka aid tare tuned tojetber.
livoa during tho winter :u tho most effectual jkiIo, staggered, and was homo away.
stated. She avow* her hostility to Slavery,
ORIKt.V
lloR\CK
since
all
can
nV
Central
co
and
America,
?luw feet jliat hid Isvn loams] from tho best
1 node of
To aea tka go<*l ahlp hetple** roll
you
ptwening their boo*. For this pur- wine was
hut says she never intruded her opinions
seixe in that quarter has been solemnly conThere was her desk with
of a vard,
pose a trench ia dug to the
of station,' room at home.
At tkeaport of ware and weatker.
II this is one ol the
any one lit the Smth.
that
u|Hin
and
is
the
This
would
stimulate
to
It
secrated
grave question
slavery."
layer of gravel laid in the nottoin ol tho said the king to himself, *1 had rather go inkstand on it, and the pen her fingers had underlies our great
So the detestable Juggernaut of Slavery
The Uttered Mile are all a->«aek.
is
deAs
it
current
of
lust
and intensify tho slavcholding
politics.
acqui- rolls on, crushing out all life and liberty
rench, a table placed on the gravel, and the back to my ploughing;' but the matter was used. There waa a coquettish little black
Yard* craek. aad narti are tUriad,
ives ranged on the table and covered with not so easv; a king ho was, and a king he silk apron bunging upon u nail. Ob ! how cided, it is |Niwerfolly intimated, the Union sition with regard to Culm, and cause it to
where its existence is l"Kallized, and lubricaAa i ike eaptala weepe aad aaya kla prayer*.
to
or
It
behooves
will
stand
fall.
then,
us,
and
other
for
so
to
as
include
all
but
were
there
traw on all aidea.
The trench ia then tilled mnst bo till he had thoroughly learned tho mute
things!
ilayti
suggestive
cx|Kind
Till ika kali be'iaidakipa parted,
ting its wheels with the Mood of its victims.—
the
face
in
whole
the
matter
look
to
lie
surrcnwould
In
it
Should
he
tile
of
her
squarely
short,
rith earth, lightly ahovelled in, and the lessons of royalty.
islands,
go
They spike
presence.
Cleveland Lea</- r, I) v. Jrt
Hut Uod la on tka ataeritaan'* «ide,
what
each
for
himself,
ami
extendecide,
our
who
of
see
she
future
Principle
derthe
farther
!
he
must
republic
Utslavery
Yes,
oca are left to tbeiiiW'lrta until tho rvturn to
Maud,
Why should I give the day's experience,
Tka era* Are la revolution^
It ia essential to the health save to siiv that»at night he was a jaded and |Hiss)>ssod his whole soul; so off he went, ami and Conselenoe require him do with reference Hi'minti", ami a proclamation that t^ll future I
rarm weather.
Tiik Mayor's riitXKoitviMd I'roci.%ma<
Tke ware that waaka* ike l'.iptaia uff.
to the various scheme* of compromise and
that
identical
was
f the b<xw that tho spot selected for their vrorn-out
And as he [xjmessed a double
acquisition* of territory were their foreordain- tkjn.—The I lev. Dr. Tyng, on Thanksgiv{Missing
Will oare ike t'oaatitntloa!
he ed and lawful
been
and
will
have
which
vonciliation
turned
liiin
into
almost
he
saw
a
that
that
he
and
heart
ahould
and
urial
clean,
consciousness, he wished from his
sight
perfectly dry
prey.
ullmliil to tlio r«*iik:»rk.i*>Ta proclaIUvabb Tatlo*.
Mew York, Dew. l«a.
are of ing Day,
Mr, Crittenden ■ other
amoved from the passage of men und ani* ho could go tuck to the old Jarin and hoeing atone. There, under tho ahadow of tho grand
muti<ftt of liia parishon.-r, Major Wood. Our
men love Liberty—for thennelvw. No subordinate
Alh
their
hut
tho
stood
alono
in
tre»'
that
old
field,
ior
mint
A
wan
prevalent
isls.
importance,
arrangeu
potatoes again.
reporter givos tlia following version o( what
with (tnlinnry human
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harmonize them. Nor is it certain that we North had met tliit statement ol the Siuth*
wm choked with tears and maiden
voire
a mile with Ins few attendants on hii
ridden
or n>t, and at wtund in
Miutrk.
to
some
from
Irre
beeo l»e the fir»t of the (VJOth Olvinpiad. There
had
ajuvk
reply
it
•juite
that
we
found
ern
been
should
had
have
ln>en beaten
politiciana.
they
shame,' uiy word has passed. I love and am
•If you were to try it once, she said.' p»d- new joutiMj, before he m#t a
the Son on the
and unwriuklcd a* when taken frum the
united. In 1*56, we carried the Ntate of moot ahly and felicitoualy answered e>me will lie an annua! ecllt«e of
ami lietrothed to an honest farmer I would rather
tree.
who ia 11th of January, another on the TthofJulf,
humoredly, -y*»u would want to get back to He had lorgotten that it was May*<Uy,
thia
of
a
city;
New
York
for Fremont by HO.lHX) plurality,1 yewra ago, hy lawyer
! here were the village maids turned out U l«e his little wife than a ou'"en. Do not force
your uitato hoeing.'
and and a total e. Ii|-e on the Slat of Decernh,?.
heart but the separate vote for Iluehanan and Ml- now one of the foremoat
I<eading then me to lie miserable—U> break
'What, is it rmlly hard work, then?' he celebrate the happy time.
SorriMW 11 «ku Warts.—Suae twenty
a partial
I nion Party.' There will aU»
eclijaai of the
the'Constitutional
bfnten
ours
tie
have
re
oi
tuore
mem
if
l>hl —oh ! sire, l>e merciful—bo mercilul!'
would, combined,
feet deep, asked again
was Maud, tho favorite Queen of .May.
y«ar» ago, a wrll wm dug twenty
of hia language and Moon on the 18th of itoreahrr.
inoat
the
shall
all
We
This
4-t.lMlO.
was
adopt
Her kirth
The king turned his face away,
lie
by
anti-Kepubli-.
*lt is not etuj by any means,' was the re- ■he ever look so pretty In-fore?
year,
on the Cottag« Hill Finn, near Kavanna,
"
met the case
can factions •• fused
against Lincoln, yet all of hi* illuntrationa, aa they for a
miow-white, her cap replaced by a little ha half cnu-.t with anger at liis own folly
Ohio. It contained eight feet of water •£ ply
NiwirarKiu I* Worm.—A ticwapaper
popuadmirably
adapted
wen*
manner
a
in
beaten
*
hoauti
his
ith
h«
resist
iktssiou.
they
Yet how could
•But you alwaj* look as if you were easy ofchip, from under which hung her
by nearly 50,(XH).—Nearly |
a idiawl will give it double warmth.
ter being atoned—the earth about which
of a question of thia charac- inaido of
or
but
New
treatment
State
free
lar
Jersey.,
and
that
those
quite every
(ulwtitute for a blanket, li put
a
gentle \oiee,
ful brown curls, and on which was placed
waa blue
pleading eyea,
1
clay, and the water wie very hard. enough.' I hive learned to be
will be rucollccted by our reader* It it good
It
ha\e
and
Lincoln
ter.
California,
a
man
?
1
be
before
Oregon
gixen
lie lifted her, and
'B«au«e
contented,' lowly wreath of newly-opened ro««. A1
The f rioua defect waa entirely cured, and
in hie controversy with in between two blanket* or shceta. It maaaa
Webster,
Mr.
a
clear
tlio
adverse
rote*
that
all
over
that
threw
majority
open the lids of the boxra
the water aoftencd peraaneotly by putting w is tho reply Theansw.r echoed in Ralph's ple-oKint brce*» *vmed to blow around her ing
Mr. Wn a good flooring under a carpet, and it nearly
combined ; and the States that have thus Mr. Calhoun on this question. and
into the well about four feet of gravel of Um | brain as he walkwl off. but for all that he and the exquisite scents of the flowsrs em sto >d before her.
nooiinatinn at good aa glaaa for a douhlq window.
n in accepting the Buffalo
Dun
voted
one
and
choose
hundred
the
with
She started back, almost blinded
sixty-nine
•ue of bean* and
did not stop wishing that he wu a king.— i auated froui her <jue*uly little person. Ther

ap|<e«rcd

<
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Hostility

rinliag

I.wivo

the

Coa mci Stove

I'tririL —A cornwpmtdent of lh(
Hanger Whig tell* the following very intereating anecdote of Washington :
"
Keeent event* have recalled very forelMy to my mind the following incident, which
may pornapa Ik* intereHting to .nany of yo ir
render* at the pnwent time :
Ilelng on a vi»it to Washington during t'ie
renew of Congre** in the spring of lr*57. I
walked one day with n friend to view the
work* which were then already in |>rogrt«s
A* we
for the extension of the Capitol.
Hauntered among the pillar* iu the Im«ciu< nt
of the old building, we fell in with a venerable looking man, having the appearance of a
countryman, who MM'tuml to ho there upon
the aauie husineMi that we wen*. We ent< red into conversation with him, and he infono*
ed ua that lie wo* a Virginian, 'rained' a few
in ilea down the river, not far from Mount
tmk

or

Vernon. • Very likely, then,' wo remarked,
you remember General Washington.' •PerIndeed, I saw
fectly well,' bo replied.
him when he laid the foundation of thi*
•

building.

1

was

hut a

h»yt

then.' lie con-

tinued, • but I niuember vety distinctly how
he looked aa he *tood in thi1* way over thi
stone, and fettled it in iu place with n pry.
It was a liuue atone, uiid aa |>laeed, iuu»t

have required nu little strength t.» more it.
ltat the General *u« it very utlilulic man,
There
and moved it ap|Mr<iitly with mae,
were* a number oi boya from our neighborhood, and It wiwa standing marvel to ua.Jll
Aiw the General mured that atone. A few
*y»y« after the General happened to 1m
<jn horseback,
hy our•ehooMiouw
off
ouUide. 'Weall

pulled

playing

ridiil^

were

an

our

hat*

him, and he atopped hi^ horse fir a in im-nt, andapoke to ua very pleoaantly. One
Please General,44II
of tho boy« cried out,
to

•

how it wuyou moved that great atoms upboy*,' mi I
the*o^htr day.* • Why
•
Geie
O,
he,' did I more the atone ?'
u*

yonder,

yi«,

moved it, we all *iwyou, •Well,
Iwya, aaid tho General, lulling very aerimm
and apcuking alowly. shaking lil» long fingt-r
at ua ua he aiiokc,' Ha you ttt that nobody
enil,

tvtr

Tou

movrt

that ttonr
Fun

ajatn.\

at

Homo,

horn*,

Don't lie afraid of a little fun at
! Don't ahut up your hou**,
lent the aun should fade your carpeta, an I
your hearta, lent a hearty laugh ahoul I
shake down aoine of the musty old cobwebs

go.nl people

Ifvouwantto ruin your aona, Irt
think that all mirth and aocial
enjoyment inu«t lie left on the thn-ahold
when' they come home at nijrht. When

there!
tln-in

a place to
once a home ia regarded a«
eat, drink, and aleep in, the work ia begun
that end* in gaming houmw and recklca*
degradation, loung people must hare fun

only

and recreation aomewfuro. If they do not
find it at their own hearthstone*, it will bt
sought in other, and perhape, lew profltahlo
let the fire burn bright*
plaeeo. Therefore,
maka the horoa ever delightly at night, uud
lul with all thoae little arta that (ntt-iiU
Don't reprcaa tho
ao perfectly undentund.
buoyant spirit* of your children ; half an
hour of merriment round the lamp and fire-

light of home biota out the remembrance of
tho day,
many a care and annoyance during
and the beet aafegiurd they can take with
them into the world i« the unaeen influence of
a bright little domestic aanctum.
The latSin FitwciHgTua thc Hat.
mention of the fertile Golden State ia a

ent
■

*"

i.i,- a—
n

—i

r..i

v

u
-«

Fr.inci*can aoin* lip hi* white cur, and with
Ktt'iu'il-i'lati' and Mack ink, inacrihca hi*
IxminrMicanl ujion rachaide of the wretched
pup, and *.n<l» hiiu forth, a nuadrup»dal 1<>adtertiaement—a ooj^emtype of
oo motive
the fttut |«->pli' of a foot country, in a font
will
It in reckoned that a livdr
a*-.
In* worth at l-%i«t five dollar* p-r day, or equal
a <piart<*r of a column in a n<-w»|«|»r.

to

Tlir Object ol HcccmIob.—Out nt l.lit.
aoine darn tinre to
expron
that ?> '■■iwiun waa a j«iliti<al
w.v. m.iit, int. nd.il to n-cun' certain political rmolt*, tlmt the *••<•»•<ling Stat.** wero
going out of th«' L nion not ini\ any nal m>
hnhon to itay out, hut for the purpuw ol
from which the* could
Kilning a
the F.tlentJ 'ior«
their .l.iiiaii.J* u

Wit Ventured

the

opinion

pr.wt

p>*ition

eminent with

pun

greater
detected aigna of till*

W« thought

in certain moveand in declar*
nt ut» of the Southern Statin,
atioitoofaotna of the moat prominent co-op*
emtioMeta, aud it air>rd.-«l. monxmr, the
Mr. Jlurhan*n'» remark..nl_v eipUnution ofeonalaletit
with hi* aanitj
tble ..flicial aeti>»n.
uixl hi* |i*ally to the I'nion.
tt'e find a err di«tinct corroboration of
thi* opim mi in the d.-claration of Judge
ll.iit'lv. the t'ommiwioner from Mirtiiaippi to
•
th.' si.tl- of Maryland, lie *ay* ;
••
twaion m not intended t » break up
tin* preaent g n.Tiiih. nt, b«.t to nrrpctual*
W .» do not pr«ip<we to go out ny brivkit.
in4 up or destroying the Cuion aa our father* g*f.« it to in, but we go nut/ar lb pvr.
am! *> *»•
f*ii' of iptlmij furlhrr tpinrantm
•
•
•
Our plan if for
/y t»r our rt'jKtt
• lie Smthern .Slab* to withdraw from th.*
am.inlI'nion, rrit tub rat»a>T, to allow
to be made, guar",
ine tit* to the Constitution
we

an

Weeing our ju»t riglita."
Thia it frank awl eiolicit.

The language
is a little dipliivnatic^
in which It ia dHiehed
be tran*lat><d into Knbut it ran rery naaily
that Stcrtnon u a polthtal
gliah. It mean*

into cuntrick, intended to coerce the North
emioM which the South dreptin of arcur*

So long a* th« Kaiu within the Unioo. the Government «u
of
ccutite Department w«*e
unwilling to relinin their hand«. they
»U
it» patronage
hold
upon
their
quish
them practically what
could
It
giw
iwwrr.
it could not incorporthey dwirwL although
into the legislation of the
demand*
their
ikt«
•

co«ntiy.»
ha* changed
The election of Mr. Lincoln
They can no longer
the u*pect ot a&iir*.
in tho general gorenitm«t their influence

S>mo bold push ia uecumrv to *tv»>
Out of the
theii.selvca froui utter defeat.
"
pluck tho
n.-ttle, danger," they ho|>o to
flower, safety." S>» they intend to secede—

U ft Virginian hu complicity with the Southern traitors mi] ^ bwn pla) iu( into their
bauds for months, lit hu been mixed up with
swindling operations on the governis
I ment ot the Fort Smiling kind, and u he
also implicated in the illegal acceptances to
! ilusaell k Co., which hart been used by these
government contractors to raise money on,
there is a str jng suspicion that he is actuated
br j>er»onal motives as well as Southern feelings in

nieiit.

so

managing the War Department

the secessionists.
I met (Jen. Cass this morning

eucourage

on

as

coupled

;>ertuun<iitly,

—

a^in

|

walk.

disposition

l.

powder dry."

to

o.

c.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 27,1850.
st rategetic movement of Col, An-

the side

Tli© bold
derson in command of the forts of the U. 8., at
Charleston, in evacuating Fort Moultrie, and
retiring to Fort Bumpier, where with the force
he has with him he will not only bo able to

Though

|
|

inaiutain himself but also to command the apwas telegraphed here
his warning voice against proaches to the harbor,
after
lifting
j
an] caused much excitement. Up
I them in sain.he is happy in escaping to private about noon,
moment it is not known whether
life under circumstances which will meet the ! to the present
or not he acted in accordance with instructions
of the great portion of the people.
approval
notho >ut>« » ceJ»»,—and then
It it generally
li
(rum the war department.
L O. C.
Union again.
that he used the disc:etionary power
gu>ute theui,l>ack into tho
guppo«cU
We veuturu to hiat to Mr. ltuchanaii
Wasmisuto.i, Dec. U6th, 1§60.
tested in him to do that which he thought beat
that this is a very dangerous
The prus|>rct of any harmonious adjustment calculated to prevent the forts from being
it r««piin* ag*xl dvwl iu»rv ability than
ot the controversy which now threatens the Uken.and to leasen the danger ofacolliaion bejn»NrnMi to carry it to a safe 'rvsult
integrity of the Cuioudoes not increase; on the tween the few United State* troops and the
'li e |H-op|enf the North are not remarkably
an imI ml ofbeing bullie«l or cajoled, when the ob- contrary, there is a growing feeling of
secessionists. The dispatch says, before evacuto stop the disof
anything
doing
t of tho <>j. rati -li i« jn-rfeetly )<al|mbIo.
P<'stability
ating the fort the guns were spiked, and the
i in y will \ i' Id much 1<m to h State out of
union rage of the Southern States. The gun carriages burned. Fort Sumpter is contliv I'liiou (bun to oil'.' in it—to my uothing I tx.nler slave States would he glad to see the sidered as a very strong fort, and as it is sup.
olt'teUaagrr* of collision, which would put Union preserved, but the irresistible tide of plied with abuudant provisions and can only be
nil negotiation out ol tho ijmitliou until the ! events
they may not be able to stem. The taken by floating batteries, or by Beige, it is
It the Siuthern nuitt
ntotwankkM.
Cottcu States mein to have their demands, to probable that it can be held against all the force
<l«\ w«« hiiv« n-i doubt th«y wiil n[»s «liU U
have pruperty iu laan upon the sain "footing the secessionists can bring against it.
nnxiouato r> turn: Imt il eur they do return
as property iu a horse in Territories and States,
more.
thau
rather
The South Carolina Commissioners are here,
w ill U' with l>
slavery
answered, or revolution. They arc not satisfied and pretend to great indignation at the act of
—, Xtw York Times.
with the present guaranties of slavery in the Col. Anderson, which they say was in violation
•
Constitution, but want to make another com- of some sort o! understanding between their
The
pact. This is the real underly ing issue.
leaders and the ad ministration, that the forts
is not, in thsir judgment should not be reinforced or the position of
old Constitution
^
J
which
sufficient, and they want a new one, in
thiugs altered, until the Commissioners had
freedom and humanity shall be forever ignored, had an opportunity to confer with the authoriJliddoford, Mo.. January 4,1801.
one that shall d*ny the principle that a majori- t'uw here.
the act has somewhat

ohj«vt

II
und gives it hi* In-arty concurrence.
loAs upon it a* the only way of securing
the adoj.ti>><i of tho rcuuanMndationa o
Ho it |*cparod, therefore, to
hi* message.

tration

apparent.

Mr. Corwin of Ohio, moved to strikeout the
word* " or hereafter acquired." and a debate
ensued in which the fuet was disclosed that one
of the causes of the present troubles of the
South was an anxiety that the growing power
of the Free States would prevent the anexation

help

-lp

experiment,

of any further slave territory, and in any settlement of the pending questions this fear

mutt be put to rest by providing in advance
that the territory acquired South sheuld be
slave. Mr. Corwin's motion prevailing 17 to
sub10, thereupou Miles Taylor of Louisiana,
mitted a paper previously prepared and worded so as to meet any case which might possibly
arise, declaring in substance that the South

|

tL bf ttlnioit & Journal.

SUPREME JUDICIAL COUBT.

State* now
ate north

I nion would do more to promote the public
Hut alas ! J. B. u
peace than anything else.
an old public functionary, who can do nothing
in the present crisis, but appoint National
fails,asking the people to pray for j>eace,but not
•*
keep their
telling thein at tho same time to

the wevther was <|uite cool, he
hut on*V for the prrtrnt
not
was as usual without an outside coat; he prides
by th< himself on never
in order to Ik? i-uticud l>a« k
wearing one. lie looks well
the*
|.roP'er»*d eoncemioua which hitherto e*i
an I those who know him be«t say, thiat having
bat sought in tain. Mr. Buchanan
11< I absolved himself from all participation in
tii ully ia a pirty to this j^liti. al plot.
of the Sw»im movement, i the faults, follies, and treasons of the adrainisLit iwi tho
'•

Articu: 1. In all the Territory of the United
lul l, (or hertafler acquired), aituof latitude thirty-six degrees and
servithirty minutes, slavery or involuntary
tude, except a* a punishment for crime, U pro-1
ihall
remain unhibitrd, while such territory
der territorial government. I In all the terri. j
latitude ilzrery qf
tory m»ih of laid line of
tkt African race it hereby recognised at extcith by
tiling, and thall not be interfered
'•
Congren : but thall be protected at property
territorial
governqfthe
the
all
department*
by
ment during iti continuance ;) and when any
Territory, north or couth of aeid line, within
auch boundaries aa Congress may prescribe,
a
"hall contain the population requisite tor
metnbrr of CoaffCM, according te the then fedthe
of
the
of
|>eople
eral ratio of ret) refutation
United State*, it ahall.if ita form of government be republican, be admitted into the Union
on an equal footing with the original State*,
with or without slavery, as the Constitution ot
such new State may provide.
a
We have italicised and put in bracket*
that will be
portion of the above for purpose*

when they came into his pretence and
mode their demands, he would arrest them
forthwith for treason.
Such an evidence of
to save the
with a
p«wtr,

would not be satisfied without this guarautee,
and that all attempts for fan amicable adjustment had been and would be unavailing, and
that he therefore withdrew from the Committee
i'i contequence qf the rote Juit taken.
This proposition to strike out having been
carried, another Southern man withdrew, and

■

in coming to direct votes the entire article as
amended was rejected 8 to 0, every Republican
on the Committee voting to rqeet.

Evidently

which

was

carried, 17

to

10.

as

nearly
I whereupon Messr*. Mill*. Taylor. Win*low,
liv

FIRST DAY.

and Houston retired from tho Coramittee,
fire Southern Member* having hocn previouscial Court, for the County of York, com- ; ly absent.
It i* obvious, from them sign*, that the
menccd at Saeo on the 1st inat., Appleton,
! South will intuit on the ultimatum of Slavery
Juilge. presiding.
Mow tho Missouri lino now and hereafter,
The Court, preceded by tho Sheriff of the unless the |*ople repudiate tho demagogues
that concesCounty, Mr. G<iodwin, came in at 11 o'clock. here. They eun never obtain
therefore may proceed with that
A mwt appropriate prayer for the occa- ■ion, and
knowledge. Kven if this wan granted, Mr.
sion was offered by the Rev. Mr. Nichols, ol Hunter and ortien would demand a change
the Unitarian Church, Saco.
in tho ntodo of elocting a President by referI
Hie following Urand Juror* were called ; ring it to the Congrewional districts. Their
1 ingenuity is rucked to contrive auiuo acheine
and answered to their nainea:
which the natural growth of tho North
Charles U. Morris, Forrman; Nathaniel by it*
and
expansion of political jwwer may be
|
Brown, Theodore Clark, Blaisdcll G. Good- restricted or countervailed.
|
win, John Gcrrish, Granville Grant, W. F.
Hight, Thoman low, Chas. Parker, Hiram
The Washington correspondent of the BosPerkins, Henry Smith, Alvin B. Sjv'nor.
ton
Journal under date of Jan. 2d say* :
Oliver Winn, Isnacher Weymouth, Richard
Mr. Baker, the new Senator from Oregon,
Willis, Nathan U. Woodman, and George
The

January Term

Supreme Judi-

of the

nro

■

«t

Assembly.

then

irnpan-

or

project*

posed

proposition,

JiepuMioan*,tbat

,j

|

by

for

thirty daye the usual

in-

••••«• •»««

w—»-

ciently out of

range from

u

land

artillery at-

a

Tantapti, Fort Sumter, with ita present gnrriaon, it impregnable front any attark of »
Ivrt Snmter stid tho other
local nature.
defences of Charleston harhor, properly
armed, would bo able t<» mount more gun*
than Croustuilt, which cMed Napier and
Dmidhs two year*; more tlia.i deflated the-

gradual!]

Sshastopo); aiwf any sf tflem earn
artillery Uian Iloniunuid, which
required a land force of 14,000 men to capYet the greoter part of this military
ture.
strength ia cvatnbuted by Fort Suutet—tho
others being merely auxiliaries.
allies at

haro

position

more

ZW A l»j of It jrcart, named Samorl Wcalf y Mhkjihra, was aarrrtiy Injarwl aa Wsdassil»y,at KKat, by Ihsacc ton 1*1 discharge of*
ono of hi*
Rin. Ab'>at [fvrty shot

arms.

F«*rro«i:».—Tie IsctarowMob Mr ifesewa*
to

giro at lite Now City Ha3»n WadWeaday
]*at,ws»naeveidafcfy p«a(|k*aodoaaoeuunt

ova

of tb« >aiM«a iOaase of Mr. Hair.

too

are

position

Conaidering

nature, tlse company gener

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Coson*.—Tks »»<!</»* *Oanc*> afatlasata or*
U t*alBM>aaty, I'.r•■•initial, an'l .i»Unaat..>
comprised of gentlemen of high standing, w«vac«
l that >lai ■u
\ .1..
Kip«rlenr« bavin?
r< «n*4l«* eftaa act apaa4lly »m4 aertaifcly wh«i U
ample means and reliable.
k«* la Ihs aaiiy itagc* at tha 41 moss, raaaarao
David Fairbanks, Esq., unites to his offict
MH at oa?a bt Kfi •>. "Krmt%t lh-*rk, J Trttat the CoM, t'aack. ar /rr I tasome thirty years experience in Marine Insur.
$Su,"o r Ia
ll •& of ma Throat ha a»a» a»aM|Clt. a* by Ala pr»ance; was formerly I'resideut of the "AtlantU •MtlMkIN npil»a* »tta«k luy tx •fcHoally
will An<l
aihl
A Union Marine Co ," in Maas. Friend Williaw wardatl off. I'ahllt
lltrm iftdnl itr flnrl»i; au<t atraagthaafiic tka
Hill, Treasurer, is a gentleman of rare Anancia
*bnb
arfvorttaamaat.
abilities, President of "No. Berwick Bank."
W \M \S
HIIAWH
Cocbeco IL II. Co." "York County Insurance

Co.," and director in

numerous

;

corporation!

New England, and is one of th<
wealthy men ot Maine.
Mr. Kicker, Secretary, and also the Secretary
of the largest mutual company in the Mtate,
unites to it a )>erfect knowledge of his business,
untiring energy, experience, and that adaptation to underwriting, without which no office

throughout

HAIR INTIGORATOR.

Plnl Daiifea, AO Ceala^
aa uOali f»» r—tmif tk«
mrrrtjr rflanrlof irfruin
W» p«aa Smm »t»«»

Sfaaiy par*>m waal

kalr In anottlcr arm« than
anl«r.
f try to Ita Mixta*!

halilaaulKray.baivk*k»*aUMtwtara W«kigth«lr
hair ftAtn au •nftr»ll»y »Nta ol lb* K»lp mikiI
by *4ckm««, haaatira In Mia hair, harir aalaia. *rwf.

dioitial,<>r any vtbaf aaaia •, «r thaaa wka ka»
Hock larwaa ra
llilo, hrofk. aa<l UfiiUaa i.m
qalra a prrpantliin antlrvly •IIITI-ranr fb>ai what U
iiM-raly r*fulra«l l» rratara cray kalr ta llanrivtaa)
want an Mt'ala wklifc thaJU brine
c«l<».

may hope for success.
In such able hands, thecompany has to make ■ noii a Tbay
nniiai ■»<-«>•>»
thaacaaatai;
little effort to secure all the business il can •ria apon whlr+i the heir l> dependent.
■ ! t Wr «aid
It W» be riim-n In Iha lis*
carry, and the public may reat assured, that
All. or waily *11 Ui« prriatrallwiia t»i realorlac
Aalr Id II* •rliliMf e«Ur, new haflire th» pubI we now have in Maine, a J/omt Imtttution, r#y
ar t»a arlltlat ■ Iraah etc of importhat offers that indemnity against the evils ol 1». aeatahaoM bat
I
thay alt hail In 1Mb lancet
tune* Bad value,
ii v vu iuii^ urvucu.
I \/w»u »uu
an
InrlfMatlu* patnclyle *f ruffialent
They all lack
!• r*«lore the acalp llaeir r». a healthy at.
any
t
u
thla >•»» »• >H a It.. » P* I ki .< n*
For the Uni ud and Journal.
pfKnrul geed. The Hwra upeiatlut ef etianflac
little
aolea*
to
reiv
aaaoanta
hair
ID*
of
r»|or
The following communication wu received the
ai article run •>* a*»4 « furi. ah* 11 bring »i»ai a
just as we were going to pmi last week
perfectly a*tanal »taWe<f lhe.»|ill*ry rraeala, and
Hf* tun* and »lg>r I* the aealp, that eaahlln* It
Death of Ralph t'nrnhnm.
lo maintain a health) action, ao<l eaoae (ft* hair to
•«>
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Kwer

jiatriot.
lust.

Kentucky,

we wear

Port Hamter.

well known to need a notice at
our hands ; but to our more dlatant readers
it may prove of benefit, and no ii\jury
to the company to sty that the "board" li
rectors

looking

tnj^thrr

Thai

increasing. Commencing in June with som
two thouaand, and ending in November will
nearly Ave thouaand dollara premium. Avcrag
ing ita buaineaa for the time to come at tin
latter aum it will favorably compare with thi
majority of the aterling companiea in Nsw Eng.
land, and cannot we think, fail to pay good
divldenda to its stockholders. "We do not doubt
ita buaineaa will ateadily iuareiae, until It cat
be counted by huudreils of thousands
The authorlied capitol ia $500,000 subscribed
and accural g'i&i.OOO—with aaseta now amounting to 8'J74,000. We understand the directon
will add to the capital, from time to time, ai
tho business demand*, and a subscription ol
§ DO,000, to be secured by Dank Stock* will be
opened in January.
To the public of Maine, tho officers and di<

principlei

Campbell,

lire

»y.
The business of the office haa been

[

proposition

vh

know him.

tignia ol mourning and tlmt the jeweU and
; furniture of the lodge be clad in black until

ally confining themaelveato first claaa proper

sign

rccogniu-d.

IU !■«« HIV IVWI VI

of too hazardoua

protested*
appointed

negatively

to

tuek, ao that all applications of Iwaafiing
It ean only he enIt may lw put at nvt.
tered hy an enemy by the embrasures, aliirli
an attacking |»irtv muat crawl through, •>»«
mini at a time, and lienco two iui-d at one of
1
tin*" could defend it agaiuat Use hundred.
I The fort at the present tin*- baa quarter*
apprara from the atatcment, that upwards o and '• irr.i. k» for sesra huudied mca, »t« p
one million dollars pro|>erty haa been insure!
There i( an ample suj>ul.tr war garrison.
in the abort apace of seven inontha, the preuii. ply of |tow<fer, allot and shells, lor one rear'*
urn thereon amounting to nearly twenty sii
siege, Unities a large nuioust of miscellaneThe garrison ia amply
thouaand dollara; and we are infoiraed thai ous artillery stores.
urtifiiial willa,
thia amount ia but a auiall portion of the prop aupplied with water from
wliH'h aro supplied by the frequent ruins.
ertv offered, the directora having declined riaki !
and natural adita

j

stoppeii.

hope

may be

regard of all wboec good fortune it

est

Our citiiena had inaolid Maine Company.
vented too largely in it to *e brow beaten in a
fair field, and ita officer! knowing their own
buaineaa and believing the me rite of the company would apeak for itaelf, have by pursuing
a straight forward ami honorablecourae alreadj
Il
run the company into a paying buaineaa.

'J

opinion

the

they

Recent crrnto which haro tnuwpired at
Charleston Mod«> any description of thioforDfM in this state, and from the published stateinteresting at this tunc.
Fort Sumter ia on* of the moot powerful
ment of the company, the firat semi-annual re
works in tho United Sutra. Ten
|>ort, which ap|>ei»rs In another column o f thia military
years wen) eonsuaied in ita completion, at m
Journal, it will be seen that our prediction haa cost
of half a ntilHun of dollars. The lortivery nearly been verified.
ticatioa m <«f a peutacooal G.rro, l>uilt of oolWe have noticed that much opposition baa id ">riek
The walls an- IIty fat
mantnrj.
been brought to bear on thla corporation from in
height, and from eight to ten lectin thick|'a Drat inception coining principally from ness. With the present arniauient of the
the ageuts of foreign companlea, and their fort, the guns would be capable oi throwing
o( oh<4 at «a*b disjournala published in New York, the object ot six thousand pounds
In a defensite or strategist point
which ia to kill off thia .Maine Company, and charge.
of viow, Fort SunUcr radiates ita Ire through
mouopoliie thia lucrative buaineaa aa they have all tho cholinela from the aea
approach to
ao long done.
However, thla practice, mean Charleston, awl hue ■ lull
sweep ol range in
and deapicable aa ia to tho niinda of all honora- ita
rear, or eity aide, aiapk* to rep-} any atble men. haa had but little aucceaa against thi* tack (roni that
ipiarter. The fort ia suffiursiinci

proceeded

<>••%

indulge

o>mfurtrd in the remembrance of hia many
virtuet, active uacfulne», tod high worth of
character ; which ever commanded the earn-

We bad occasion some inonths'since, to call
attention to the organitalion of this company,
and at the time expressed the opinion it was

pledge

ritory

we

Joseph

-«

to-day.

lute; and that

that in tliia tad U'rcavement,

in 1*67.
II Goodenow, of Alfred, President, Jaa. M. written
"For in thit limt of pretaort and ef paiie
Lincoln, ot Bath Secretary.
When notet ef Baaka are wertkltea aa tke
A dispatch to the Advertiser of Thursday,
leavee,
caucus
at
the
nominations
Mattered lie areaad in wildt vyhanlc.
the
That
Ilepublican
gives
notet et hand tcarct any one meivet.
And
as
follows:
of Jan. 3,
There i« no dueoaat on year BJltaergaaio
Secretary of State, Joa. B. Hall, Aroostook.
For melody aloat year hvtorn ktavtt,
For Attorney General, Joeiah II. Druramond.— Knchaatinc
Jenny ! charming Jenny !
For Councillors, Jarrd Fuller, l'enobscot;
No wonder petit ekaat thea at divine."
Fred. Ilobie, Cumberland; Beiy. D. Metcalf,
Mr. Lang tht pianiat tiaet he played at
Lincoln; Lewis L. Wadsworth, Washington;
M. Dennis,Somer- SpauMieg't concert hat had aarivaled advaaGeo. A. Frost, York:
set; Washington Wilcox, Kennebec.
Uget aailer the grrat Liati, in Europe, to
American having obtaiaed thit priviltdgt eaInsurance
Marine
and
Fire
"Piscatnqaa
cept William Maton.
Company."

at

j

deep and heart frit tvmpathyin thieour

common

Balk hefer* atIilane of Augusta, was chosen speaker,Chaa. A. who we learn waa a retident ef
taining her prevent, celebrity, and to whom it
Miller, of dockland, Clerk.
The Senate organize I by the election of John adapted tht following itaaia of Mtrtkall,

the

was

of our

The Columbia Artillery, SO stmnr, arrived
to-day and will proceed to one of the forta in the next communication of the Grand Lodge.
the harbor.. They will use Charleston pieces.
It wae then voted that the rveolutione pa»
Two thousand iHiun<la of powder have been
ordered to one or the forte.
: cd lw forwarded to tlie Union and Journal
for publication.
Secretary,
ry The York Manufacturing Company of
this town have given notice to their employees
Matte*I Treat.
that on and after list. Dec., the hours of railing their milla will be reduced and graduated
to make Ave dayi work in each week. The milla
We are happy to learn tkat we art to be
will not be lighted for work in the evening.—
favored with a tenet of coooertt thit teaton of
ia
there
Mill*
Biddeford
the
in
that
learn
We
the firtt talent, which will girt oar citiiem an
Democrat.
to be a reduction of wages.
opportunity to Judge of caltivated voicet and
Malae l<e||lilalare.
The ftrtt givee ot among
real artittio merit.
Kempton, formerly Jenny
The State Legislature met at Augusta on otbeJi Jrnney
In the House, Jaa. 0. Twitchell. tht favorite contralto, ef Boat en,
Wednesday, Jan. 'i.

appointment of Mr. Mclntyre a* Collectof Charleston, and will prevent hi* confirmation if possible, llut no will go, and
names are u folthe ruvenuo will bo collectod.
lows:
The valuable contract of the owner* of tho
James M. Andrews, Forrman, Biddeford.
Isabel, for carrying tho mail* beateam«hip
Sewall Bragdon, Wells.
tween Charleston and Key Went, ha* been
Joel Bt»olhby, Saco.
annulled by the Postmaster General. Sho
Bichard Clay, Buiton.
can now go* into tho South Carolina navy.
Wm. D. Dixon, P.irnonsfield.
Tho Traveller correspondence from WashThomns D. Emery, Biddeford.
Simeon Folsom, Limerick.
under date of Jan. 1, *ay* :
ington,
Milton Ferrand, Kenebuuk.
It i* asserted here by moderate SouthernSamuel H. Gould, Kennebunkport.
era
that^thc large plan ten even in South
William H. Hanson, Ix'lwnon.
Carolina, aru becoming alarmed at the raEdwin Junkins, North Berwick,
with which they have been plunged
pidity
Klisha Littlefield, Lyman.
into rub Uion, and would, il
possible, rut rare
After which the second Traverso Jury wai their
Demagogue* .have, however,
atepa.
im|«nneled ami sworn. Their names aro ai obtained complete control of the ear of the
It i*
manes of tho people of that State.
follows:
thought that they will procipitate a collision
Samuel M. Norton, Forrman, Kittcry.
in order to prevent a settlement of the troubValium 1 Itf
Sunfufd
II. Allen, of Biddeford,
The first Travcne Jury
neled and sworn. Their

—

1

K»wer

mado hi* maiden ■peeeb in tho Senate toYoung.
Hi* remark* produced an excellent efday.
direction
of
the
Court
tho
Grand
Upon
fect, especially upon the border men.
Jury then retired in chargo of officer John
Tho secessionist* aru all taken aback by

lea.
After tome further business, .Mr. maries
ty shall rule. The North can purchase |>cace disturbed the plans of the rebels, and impaired
David Mudgett, ParsonsQeld.
President Hucliamin still hesitate* m to
If she will the
France* Adams of.Mass.submitted a proposition
the ripen** of her degradation.
secession
York.
of
their
engine.—
ruuning gear
Joseph Moody,
his oourao in regard to South Carolina, but
been somewhat disconsent to throw
Nathaniel S. Milliken. Saco.
way the fair fruits of The Cabinet is in session, it is supposed do- the character of which has
tho majority of hi* cabinet will listen to no
in effect, that
free policy, become infidel to her,faith, abjure lilwrating on the news from Charleston. Nobody cussed by the press. It providea
Henry H. McKenny, Bidduford.
(
•uggoation looking to the encouragement of
all
b«
Eliot.
shall
act
a
Hubert
passed
authorixing
to
an
Nuson,
enabling
tuakiug
the old Constitution, and consent
for a
tho traitor*.
would be suprised here, if it should turnout
Though all
William H. Perkins, Well*.
>: JITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
ths territory now included with the territorial
settlement have hitherto failed, it is thought
new one, she may have peace—the peace of
tli tt L'ol. Aimeraon acieu on nm own rr:>i>uuaiCornish.
William
Pease,
we
believe inboundarieaof New Mexico, which
that a plan may be assented to at a later
tlio peace tnat reigns in sunjugaieu
'I
lVaiuiMfox, I>. 0., >
bility.and the President would disavow the net,
Klia* Parcher, Saeo.
30 30, taking
but the secessionists, cludes all the territory south of
day in the session. Senator Seward, it is
TuevU), 1)«C. 'ii IV'O. J ; countries.
everybody
though
B.
John
Roberto,
"
—*—I—
—It
I
Waterborough.
M
rumored, may have n proposition to make,
v—
«.v
jvo
There is peace in Warsaw," said General who are greatly excited, look upon it as an act in that part now called Ariiona, to come In as
jsnsiw**
Charles \\ Shaw, BeHrick.
j
while others look with ho|>e to the consultaOn MonHuarrow to the Russian Government after the of very great wisdom on the part of Col. An- a State in accordance with the 2nd sec. of the
0 «r, both branches, until Thurslay.
Tho first Traverse Jury retired under th< tion of the border states' representatives.
net orguuisiug New Mexico into a territory,
<1 ir little «>f exdmg interest »m dons in either
blotting out of the Polish empire, and a peace derson.
Carolina has rejeivami was one of the Compro- direction of officer Joseph G. Goodwin Oi Tho Governor of Smth
l>r inch. The House pa««ed the consular appurchased by degradation and dishonor is what
The Senate to day lias been the theatre ol ]«sscd in 1830,
she volunteer coni|mnies of the ad<
and the second under tlx ®d (rom
North
of that year, and which proBerwick,
Measures
want to force on earnest
mise
n little trief «en«on «»f nStates
Cotton
had
the
Southern
consideration
tl»e
t>ill.
out
called
by
debate,
jir >priation
joining cotton stati-s protlers o( seme.* k
"
thai I bt adn illtd with direction of officer Phinen? Libhj of S.wo.
«lament on the all en£rotsiug topic, Secession, the North. The freemeu of the North should of a Territorial Bill, we bclicTe to organize the vides that New Mexico
tho extent of several thous nd men, and a
of
terriJohn
the
the
as
resolution offered by
people
understand what is wanted of thcni,—Republi- Territory of Aritona. Mr. Brown, of Miss., or without tlurtry"
Tho following arc in attcndunco us Super collision way take place at any moment.
jrt iwing out of a
is Mr. Adams' plan for
C -chrane of New York, who as he has just cans should understand this,—Douglas Pernio mot e<| to amend the bill by adding a section to tory may direct. This
numornries:
From Wasuinuton. NVe take the followcrats who declaimed as vehemently against it to incorporate into the bill the infamous ! the settlement of the controversey. The reasons
been distanced in tho mot for uext Congress,
Oscar Small, l.imlngton.
are
its
for
to
exit
hie
as
did
Mi.
in
the
Territories
Adams',
adoption
of
private protection for slavery
xi^ii iliiing
k -tus desirous
Slate Laws of New Mexico, and In supporting assigned by
Horace Smith, Kennehunkport.
ing (mm the Washington correspindcnco ol
and the character
I.vinan Smith, Alfred.
New York Tim<hi :
lite, by saving the Uniou as much as jiossiblc the Republicans should know the requirements his amendment declared that the right of proper- entitled to consideration,
Oliver Titcomh, Acton.
14
of the»e men. Nothing will satisfy them but* ty ,in man, and tho right of the slaveholders for which Mr. Adams has for uushrinking fidelity
in his way.
It app*uirs that Secretary Floyd, will
1
first
attachment to
•J.tlin 11. Varney (excused
day),Soutl tho full knowledge and const-nt of the Preai
The South Carolina ■leTec »ti«»n srtit a letter concessions to these demauds. The rapt 1 pro* protection toslave property mutt bt rtcog.nttj,, to the caufe of anti-slavery and
of non-extension of Berwick.
dent, pledgod his honor that no changi
to the S)tc»ker, announcing their withdrawal,
grvs* which the Free Stutes have made in the or the Union would not last ninety days. Mr. | the llepublican principle
Alter the nhove preliminaries, tho Cour should Iw made in tho |>osition of hHairs ii
It pathway of National progress, so the South* Doolittle of Wisconsin replied to this, and with slavery, is suflicient, whatever may bethought
w hkh was read and ordered to be printed.
to
Charleston Harbor—South Carolina giviii|
i- understood that I lie «p(.ik(r does nut rwu- trner thinks, will ultimately destroy their iiu calmness ami effect, declaring that if this was o£the plan by the Republicans generally,
very pleasantly extended the compliments o f
to rcs|wct all laihlic |>roperty in tin
a
stitutiou. They do homage to the truth of an the demand of the South it would never l>e protect hiin from any suggestions of its having the season to the incuiliers of the bar, wish
ii m their richl to get out iu this way, and
meantime—until tho Commissioners could b
to the South.
or
of
fear
from
a
arisen
servility
r
ilea
in
conflict"
to
net
the
was
all
a
ordiuary pro- "irrepressible
deuiandiug complied with—that the North
h -nee until they g" through
willing
present "happy
ing them each and
received hem, and the whole matter bo refer
it had its origin in a patriotic and statesnew policy which,while it will shorten the Free
c as of rssigning, th»ir name* will t>« continued
and many more to come ; and alto in i^l to Congress. Under the** circuinstaneu
abide by the guaranties of the present consti- That
year,"
the
some
to
of
idea
its
mljust
diminish
man-like
way
finding
Secretary Thomp- State arm, paralite its vigor, and
no the roll of the ll»u«c.
tution, but it would not consent to such deformed tho bar that tho time of the Cour t lh) Commissioners called on Secretary Floy*
the
and charged the act of Major Anderson, ii
► iu of (he
Interior sent a communication to ; usefulness, will give slavery uew impetus, and mands as had been made. The speech, (we heard controxersy which would be no violation of
was so arranged that the term could continu ,
is
not
of the Republican party,
be the perennial fountain of power iu the Re- but a
1 ie House informing it of the robbery of $h70,.
spiking the cannon, Ac., as not only a vio
part of it,) is said to have been ono of principles
for
trial.
are
as long as any parties
ready
latiun of solemn pledges, but un art of hut
doubted. Mr. Adams has a sincere idea of the
I'M in the Indian Trust Fun I, an I asking for
public.
great ability and power.
to call the dock tilitv—as much so as if lie lia<l timd his guns
Tho Clerk then
condition of public affairs, feels that
It will not be granted—the demand is prem committee of investigation, which request
In the House Gen. Stevens, of Washington alarming
*
in which the Republican party
Floyd disavowed Anderson's net, but th<
States willyield obedienceto
et, which occupied all of the first day.
was cotnplieil with.
Territory, defended himself from some charge the position
| postervus. The free
commissioners claimed so.n* tangible ovi
which surround
that
the
circumstanccs
bond*
where
the
follow
and
is
cause
t
first
abstracted
who
old
by
the
Constitution,
the
Clerk
that
Second
of
York
New
placed
Bailer,
presented
Day.—Tho
made by the news |»a|iers
deuce and demanded tho withdrawal of tin
manner is
Jano B. McKcnne
li from South Carolina, a nephew of Floyd > leads, but, satisfied with the old, they ought the abstracted bouds from the Treasury, or its accession to power iu a peaceful
tho jury was No. 108.
troops fmm Fort Sumpter. Floyd consider
both
statesthat
and
for
slato
new
somewhat
embarrassing,
not—will not, agree
guaranties
the Secretary of Wir.
od tho demand roasouablo and proper, am |
a portion of them, were used to raise money
vs. Samuel II. Sawyer.
that
some
be
ho askix |
preserved, upon to carry on the campaign for Breckin- manship and paity policy require
Nicholson's speech in the Senate, though
very. They have too, a policy to
Action for money had and received t ) on tho cabinet being summoned
and
of tho President to comply witl
Southern in its tone, was betwixt and between as well as the slave States, a policy which har- ridge. Mr. Stevens was Chairman of the Breck- proposition of an honorable character,
permission
uso— tho same having boencolloct
plaintiff's
the demand, not only aa a matter of policy
monises with the humanities of the age, which inridge Committee, and said it was a slander which abandons no prinolple of the Republican
as to the question of seperate secession and cocd by the defendant on a note, tho prtfpcrt; hut as called for
by tho pledgo given Soutl
party should bo made. The bill organising
lie »aid substantially that Tmagrees with its oivilixstion, which brings home on the committee.
operation.
Defondan I Carolina. His honor and tho honor ol tlx 1
of tho plaintiff, as she alh'gta.
New Mexico into a territory, so he argues, and
to the teeming millions happiness and ever-einessce would jo out it additional securities U
Both branches adjourned over until MonI o in
the argumcut is not without force, was one ol denies receiving tho money, and also that th ) administration being aocredly pl« Igod
comforta, which has caused the wilder.'Uav?ry were uot granted. The bill for the ad- tending
day.
aiated on recalling the troopa, leaving tin
"
Measures of lb30, ami a* it
of tho note was In tho plaintiff.to bud and blossom like the rose," covness
The rumors of plots to resist the organisa- the Compromise
property
mission of Kansas by the efforts of Mr* CollaGovernment property to bo pmtected as sirn
contained the pledge of the government that Voidict for deft.
ere I the ocean with shi|>s, built up largo and
tion of Lincoln thicken. Many people appreilar proiwrty is protected at Boston, New
uier of Vt., who made some explanation of tin
without
"with or
Howard for doft.
|H>pulous cities and thriving villages, and it will hend trouble. Many of the Clerks in the De- the State should be admitted
bill and who showed by the recent returns ol
Vork, Mobile.
Appleton for pltf.
that
observe
to
it
is
pledge.
a
of
introduction
the
set
for
right
aside
slavery,"
not
l>«
policy
Secretaries Thompson and Thomaa liarkec
ths census that Kansas had sufficient jHipula- ,
partments arc from the seccetling States, and
of
combreakers
been
1
tho
Bjston
Journa
not
to
have
States
A
Free
The
in thia domand, and Toucey, llolt
dispatch
which turns backward the tide of civiliintion, are
special
Floyd
of
act
mid
for
tion to entitle Iter to admission eten under th<
it
is
des|>eration.
any
ready
and Stanton aided with tho P^caidcnt in reann will not break them now. By includil
of
man's
idea
all
of
foi
order
aud
pacts,
rights.
the
ma
the
person
le
33
was
of
destroys
says:
Tuesday
sjiecul
rejected
The House Committee
Fngtish Mill,
fusing.
within the proposed State,Ariiona,(it being
The Republicans here have made proposi- Bust
Washington, Dec. 31.
Monday next.
proposition to extend the Missouri Com- ing
The Presidcut persisted in liia refiuul te
with
make
consistent
now within the territorial limits of New Mexitions such as thev could
Tho President wished to appoint Genera
L. o. cThe above is a brief abstract of the proceed
promise line to the Pacific.
with the demand, and Secretary
a
comply
make
to
now
but
am
is
of
seeking
Scott as Secretary
War,
Floyd
co,) which the South
principle. The Senate Com. of Thirteen met on
withdrew and |wnned hia letter of reaings of Congress on Mon lay :
Floyd
a
and
Mr.
Ilol
the
Thoaias
people adopt
against it,
Slave State, now should
Wasuinotok, Dec. 31, 1860.
The Seuate committee of thirteen hel l a sesMonday, and the Republicans submitted,
| i gnat ion.
there would be was
pro Inn. Treason is check
sion of over six hours on Saturday, an 1 arrivol • through Mr. Seward, several propositions,
The Cabinet mooting waa very acrimonioui
Events of a marked character have transpir- constitution recognising slavery
and
arc
enter
measureas
the
the
to
in
mated
conclusion
Cabinet,
at no di'tinlte
and that thoagh
hopes
«
It ia intimated that tho Preaidcnt'a [diswhich, had they been accepted, wouid have ed here within the past three days. Friday but one State, instead of two,
be
enforced.
tho
laws
will
that
deemed necessary to meet the present uatiotial
tained
in effect free, bewaa docidedly in favor of withdrawfully answered the charge of the South the news was received that the South Caroliua nominally slave, would be
Mr. Mill
emergency.
In the Houso Committee
of
The amendm<':it to tSe C"i.«»ituti«>n pn>j>- -■•I
ing Anderson fmm Sumter, but that Holt,
that the growing power of the
RepublU rebels, for after this act of resistance to Feder- cause the soil aud climate of the greater part
son of Virginia intimated that if tho Nortl
Black and Stanton declared they would reby Mr. Crittenden, to sett'e the controversy can party would by amendments to the Con- al
that territory are not adapted to slave labor. did not
laws, this offensive term of rebels it propguaranty slavery in tho Territories |
Ih. twiA'u the North an 1 the South, dually and
if thia waa done. Toucey waa leaa po»
over the line of argument favorWithout
and
in
ter
the
of
the
South.
The
the
tho
of
Forts
of
stitution
going
line,
themselves
south
from
rights
had
destroy
the
Couiptomiso
country
possessed
firever, by a division of
erly applied,
itive hut ciuuo to tho same couclusioii, anc
or comthe
of
citixens
would
ro
her
the
>li«soiiri
be
of
to
to
the
Grimes
the
were
drawn
Messrs.
able
proposition,
on
alositions
had
to
that
adoption
and
th*V
ocean,
acquired,
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exemplar—one

whose

bright

and whoso actiona were

walk

waa

up-

duly squared;

and yet that we are conaoled in believing
that he haa gone from our Maaonic edifice
here on earth to be a bright and living atone
in that temple not made with handa, eternal
in the 11 (arena
Tliat we
to the afflicted widow and

fiuuily

present

of oar deccaeod brother the assurance

»a a*dUiae«
k'TUi. by ail d*al.r*
M

~

at « eaaU

a

b.L

riUirVMRO WITH

jl At'itoirth^f

OF *1*81

am) la ftee fhJta

all U»e atlekr
Ncaula

laalletherprepat»Uo«a.
U

caat*.

OTTO

^U. IhjahU

a

-»

•

Thka terrible dtaoaoo, ao re/loo* '■ ltJ
of aore, •"
raektag la IU palaa. ami m dUkelt
In Uio root majority of eaaaa. yield tothejodicloM
*U ramarhald
MM or the PKM'VIAX (TRl'f.
Ik*
hMWaUorollofobulaod ftoaa thle Hyrap
u aja eertalu owl r»d
many pfcyatolaaa r»0 «J~ImIwi*.
lioatoe, Jan. I, I8J9.
Unmin -Iha**Miffcrvd.and•ouirdiMarar;
l>r*r*fu
aeverol.), A* t»anly-ea»aa y*ar». from
would ra»ult li
_

and

hajaa

to

C<»0«ttUJ|»tl»«.

have my (bora thai II

I hiring that lima I bad tho boat iar«llcal ad<ta
•n>t tried lb* etfact «f dieting. trareUiog. famloi
and laiioiiiitlifr kind* «f eaereiaa. l>alwithout n
rrlrlnj prrmaavnt relief. I btn-aMo very faahU
ami my rtoowh at leegth r^M ovary kind
ftxid. area rtoe water. laJuiarrUitloiaMM*
taking tlx* r«ru«iaa Myr«|», ami found I m madia I
breett ft«ia It. la Ihotoorteof twu or throe waek
I wa« entirely rrllavad rfjta my lulTtrlnga. Siot
tboa I hart eniored uninterrupted health.
I r«numaM>ud«d tho Srrup t<> on- of air fHen.i
II
who bad aaftred Kianljr tra Neuralgia.
tuok uao bottle ol lc wbleh relieved bin at uoe<
and not k*flB( had aay return uf tho dlaraaa fc
thrao aiuatha, ha ioaaldara hlmaelf uermaneotl,
Oured.
Youra, rMoxUuIlv.
INsLKV JlCWinT.
nrl
No. It Avaa Place.

Koaaouablo.

No Hair Knjwwrator baa mjoT^l higbe
celebrity tbaa that of Mra. H. E. Wileoo. I
akat ia prunM of it. I
jwrforw feithfelly
Impart* *tR«>r and brilliancy to the hair, aoft
via) and gieew it a gloany a|>|*earnnee. and U th
lahaluftll ao>l*ru preparationa la prevent th
hair trum turning gray, and if it ban alrvad;
done so to leatore it lo ita original color.
T«>getlier with the above Begenerator, Mi*
Wilsuu'a Hair Hrwaing ia an article auprrior t<
It is no
an) other preparation in market.
made from lard, bear'a ([Tian or fat, but froa
ia
a
which
noooa-rmt
cooling *r*ot
oil,
pare
able oil, and realeee tho hair »>ft and gloaav

Root aaaarod no article haa Ml been nflf r<~1 foi
nale equal to Mra. Wilaon's Hair Dreeaiug
8ee adtertiaeiaent in another column.

Dr. llarlslgh Smart's Cough Med tolas m dlseov
by OH Dr. llarlslgh Mart. af Ksaaebunk
Ms., aad will car* the wvnl I'wfk li three dav»
Vut sals by all 4m1mi 1* mcUif iu« at only Ji ceut

rr«*J
•

">•

holt Is.

Turn* Ikt

<r»«

STANdTiU)

AS OLD

(tc

Seat

c;»W«.

R£3IED Y.

mi J CuMi^tiua, auJ al
Pulmonary Complaials, u* the

For Coughs, Colds,
VKCKTAI1L.K

Hot

P18CATAQUA MUTUAL

MCl'RAUUA.

PIXMO.VAIV liMiM,

17

FIRE AND MARINE
ISBUUANCC COSU'AJJ Y,

do
21
do
31
do
31

Dm.

—or—

Llmlngton

to Mt monument*

highway
00 mile* travel
3 d*y» at Berwick

on

on

LIST OF LETTERS

4 0(

UNCALLED

Iliddefont. Jan. J, 1*61.
RKMAININU

HjK

petition of

for in the Po.t

0«c*,

17" PitMM calling for these letter* will please
uy they are advertised.

6 nr
John tiuwell
a IX
w mllM travel
3 davi at Alfred ndL C. C. Court •«
8 OC
Ml mllM travel
8 day* at Alfred and SO mil**
IS OB
travel adj. C. C. I'ourt

Andrieu SI Co
Johnion Wm F
L F
Kenniston Adelia
SOUTH BERWICK, ME.
| Atwood
Andrews Mm Mary
King Peter
I«t0
Benson Will II
Libby Sarah A
STATEMENT
on
Jan.
SI
I day'« nerrlee at Blddafbrd
Littlefleld Mrs
Bragdon Mary E
SweeUer
of
Corneliu*
Hlanehanl Mary £
petition
Of Um DviIhm »<l Coa<titlua of U>« Rtn*k 1WLewis Mary S
for abatement of tax, CO utile*
Leaoh Ann
partmcul of tit* Cuaptiii. made Ui Um Heerr8 00 linker Harriet
travel
tary of lb* 8UU <>f VtlM. pur.ajmt to th*
Samnel
Boston Hannah
3 day* at Bldd*A>rd on petition
Marth
Murphy
3
Statute* of *ald SUU.
Benson Harriet C
Mend Mrs Garret
of Cornetluj 8weot*«r, on
•
Elixa
F
Baker
JJ
Catharine
adjournment
Moody
FIRST MEM! ANNUAL REPORT.
8 OC
SO mile* travel
do
Merrill E P
SOU Burgees A L
Court
C.
C.
at
Alfred
4
III
adj.
day»
m
AnUiorli«-l capital.
|M0,ono
Maxwell Clara A
8 OC Dennett Mr* Sarah J
hi mile* travel
do
**,10000
Capital rubecribed ant teearvd.
Mosler Benjamin J
Collin* Naomi
I da.v at York to procure monu17
iutn.
2 Of Chariee
Mrs Charles
Mclntire
turot* for highway
Itiley F
I OD Carletou
in ml'ee travel
do
Boadi and ilortO'i**- b*lnj
Moran John E
Mary J
Inl llenton rttl hUU,
24
I day t» Kitterr to procure
*
Mclntire Mrs Mary
20C Cavely Lydia
eetlmM ea»h value th»r»monument* Ibr highway
Pearson Mary E
20C Croxfonl Ketiah
do
30 ini le» travel
of b*ln* f I *>,<*), all duly
Poland
Julia A
Chaae
John
28
I day to Xouth Berwick to pro*
WWrtA
$103.09)1*)
B«>nd» aixI Mortxac**. being
cure monument for highway
Piper Mrs J S
Cummincs J
3
00
I
lee
in
travel
ttr*t lieaa <>a real nuu,
and 10
Phillips Ucurge
Clougli James L
e«tlmM nth valur^bereApril 13 3 <layt at Alfred, regular eeulon e oo Collinge J
Pohan Fidelia J
of twins ffcUoo. all duly
C. C. C-jurt
Proctor Harriet
Chiaholm
Eunice
6 0U
M mile* travel
do
IMnM,
34,300 00
Perkins Louise E
Clement Frank
2 day* at Lyman on petition of
t'a*h Luauu, (ubjxt to Mil,
17
4
00
Jeiee Maddux
Connoughan Catharine Penbody Octam
imply areured by *>uad
8 64 Clark
M mile* travel
do
llandall
A
*,100 00
OoliaUrmU,
Mary II
Abby
2 day* at Dayton on petition of
19
Premium Note* la ad raws* lor
Adalaide S Uoberts M A
4 00 Cummings
Xlchola* Kimball and other*
Marin* premium*, (iv*a
Reddand James W
6 00 Crawford Aldana
fit) mile* travel
do
ami draaa by r**p»n»lbl*
Roberts John
Coffee Ellen
24
2 days at Klltery eettlnc monuturtle*. ami payable on
4
00
Cole
E
00
Rumery Isabelle
00
ment
George
$234,100
»IOUjOO
2(M Croc er Hose
Russell Edward W
a) in lies travel
do
CASH ITCH*.
28
I day to York and South BerScales Rachael
Clark & Smith
200
Caah on haml, In the hand* »f
wick fettlng monument
Sweet Rose
I <N Davis M E
|il« W
Annlt, au-l la transitu,
lu mile* travel
do
Smith Marcus M
Dewherst
M
Mary
l.*M
In
on
Caik
4 day* at Ulddefbrd
Uaaka,
4
petition 8 00
Ma/
St Johh John
Maria* rreailaiu*,
of Jo*eph liaa*on
Doherty James
7 30 Davis II L
$16,770 H
Silver* Elixabeth
do
73 mllee travel
3 dayt at Alfred adj. C. C. Court 6 UU
Office Fumllur* and P*r»ooID
Lixxis
Shepherd Albert
6 00 Douglams
I.4M74
W mile* travel
al Pro party,
do
Dunn Hanora
Seavey Albion
Smith
Angle 0
$194*) Darey Mary
Total Am*U,
Swett George
Eaton Hannah E
WMI—i
ASA UOWKN.
Smith Hannah J
Emmons Hannah A
The wholeaiuouut Inturwlby
Emmun* Mrs Robert Seavey Lydia M
|l/»O?HI0
the l'uia|>aay.
COl'STY OP TORK,
Seaward
Susan A
Edward
Fowler
7» iM <«•«•«*, C*attff CtmmluitntT.
Sawyer William J
Foster Fanny
Hl«k»
um
TU whole am >unt of
Francis Charlea
Taylor Lliri A
I WO.
$439,89# 00
now infun-l.
TreadwellCarrie
French Hannah
ii
To 2 days'service »t Limerick
Juuii
Premium* roeelrod prior to
Trimon Forest M
Gibson Lydia
on |m>1. of David Maserve aii'l
June l*(U.
»6,»(CJ4
Tucker J W
other* for widening And straightUannon Maria
Premium." received In month
$4 m Ho wart h Mr» Mary
ening highway
Thompson Sally
«f Jul* l*U,
t,S» «1
««J
do
m utile* travel
Wright W
Premium* roeoirrd la month
Hall
Mary
J day* eervioe at Lebanon on
'M
of July I HOI,
Webber Serena W
J, 439 M
Heagan Maria
of lute W. Ran kins
petition
Premium* rooelvod la month
Wllklns Olivia
C 00 Hale Louisa
'i w
ror
1WM
ofAuputim
4 40 Hill
Woodard
41 mile* travel
do
Mary A
Lucy A
Premiums receive*! In month
J
I day* tervice at Alfred adj.
Woodsum Mr
July
Holt John II
3.199 91
of Saptoml>or !%•',
4 00
session C. C.
Ward Mary Ann
Promluta* rwriiwl In month
tUI Ifenchy Julia
do
SO mile* travel
of Ootobor HM.
3,793 39
Haines Frank
Wiggin Julia A
3 day* *ervlee at Alfred adj.
17
A«g.
Premium* received In month
Julia
Wilder
00
4
P
Hunt
Nancv
seesion C. C.
4.tM3 7*
of November letiU,
ft 00 Holt Daniel E
Witharn ClyroenU
fiO mile* travel
da
on
Lebanon
at
servlee
1
M
Weutworth Betsey
days
AugHooper Daniel OS
Tho whole amount of PremU
petition of I*aac W. Raakias
Witharn Amanda
»a,ri9 io
uio* rooeirod.
6 00 Jenkiua Henry T
aud other* for highway
The amount uf Premium*
40
4
JOHN M. GOODWIN, P. M.
44 talle* travel
do
It)
earned.
|:,CV
Sept 21 4 day* eervioe at York oh petition
Uoduct amount re<|ul*lto to
••f Jonathan K. I'lalitcd and
ro-ia*uro at H*
other* ror widening and atrai|£litR 00
GREAT
ealag highway
Amount uf aetoaraod Preml-

*tj

blood room
HL.OOO KOOIM

StiJIiTio

SIXTY

I«

ju'r

7

U UU .IU.30U «Jv. y iUT. II. n AhboU^ Mr
bah «l
Klbrklgo U.lfcrry to Mlaa Mary & Krlch,
Feb'y
C. C. Maaon. Mr. Jo.
l«h nit, by

do
II

]|

2

Merck

do
4

IJaeo

II,

10
do
II
do
17

April

do
do

PurtUad.

si

DEATHS.

session,

*4 utiles

6 00
i CO

H 00
• 40

|9)40

ASA 0OW KM.

M
27

all., Mr. Charlaa Lowell, ajwl s«

do
4

U f utwOk, Ud Ulu Mr. IlkUbrtl L. RaaU May
iMdNyom Ibnaorly of NalMa. of tha OM KaatMi llaiol iv Um agoat la Haloa
>mi
orn?*lagof oiapaay, for noarly JM yaara | alaa,
A Lowail Itao ol
of lh« |vn{iriatuM of tha halcia

da
10
do

Hum.
woro <lr»wn«<l
At Mft. o9 Oaao u.*n. (Wpi. *Hh.
Mr. Cbarloa II
ttvmim boarU Ala PrUaa-Uoana,
Mr. Uoorga P. Ilackott
l*n4r,a«adAbt«t». «■<! Tbo
lattor waj Um ..ul>
agad t% irf PurWunoith.
llaokoM. Ibnaorly ol
p.f» of tbo lau Mr. Ump

id

lday****rTleeelenrlacep Jell

and iMiUinr In Fur«ilar»>
I •!»»'» *ervtee oi ftlUXHi of C
Sweetair

]MU«itr»r»l

*ervlae Coaaty Uulaee*
3
Supreme Court
J <!*>»' *«rvle* of petition ofC

SweeUir
2 utile* travel
1

daymarvtoeon petltiouaofC

_

KvnblruiWiilM n Frutl
i •lari1 Mrrte* Co Com Coart
30 uillca travel
i ilivi' rr(«l>r nhIo* Co Col
30 iuil«-«* lr»vel
3dar*' »eTvl«e on petition of
Jc>#e Maddux
"JO tulle* travel
t (lay*' on petition of KlmbalL
Ifeaiiett eud Cluk

-joaileetnvel
3 day*' eervlee et Klttery to
I>ut up monu««oU
}f allN inrtl
I ilay'* *ervtee In pleebir mon-

■

3 00

17

|

*<»

19

MI

4 00

|
24

3 00
10 O)
SM
10 00

20
27

P00

®JJ

May

4

4 00

II

»«w|

4 on

tance 10 miles
2 days at Kittery setting
monuments oa road, distant 32 miles
1 day at York aad S. Ber-

—

•37 00
JAMES M. DEERINQ

Jr-CTEf**-.
*
oe
0« Orooa Strooi. Saao,

app"1"

fbrof*k,« tort

twi

Bastoa. Daa

U,

before

j LJBDY

All ahaabt road Prat Waa4l hdmtlMM

hl« ..l-Utted
C. B. LUIll>. Clack ef Court of Ca. loae.

COCMTY Of YORK,
list.

CAUTION.

paid.

UMM*Ttkla aieeouat by

llKNAIAll CLARK,
Joha P. toary. Mar U

pwporU

aad nlll »ot ha

•f

T. Am

Oewea, Ce C»**iw«"f-

]*■

October it For I
day* *erviee en petition el
J H. Murah
|8«
da
74 atliaa travel
T*
V
I day *4% ell* aa
pwtltioa af
tobuul tKMiiet Na. it
• IK
da
40 a* Ma*
4 Ou
I*
adny.aiAlfted adj. **a*ion C.C. 4«
Hoe.
90 aUkee travel
da
$«
1 day at Haeo U *eeure leaaa af
U
balldtacfer the* J. Court
3«
m aitea travel
da
|«
3 d*ya H Umiak, LiMriak and
17

7 20

1800.
Jua«

22

July

2

Aug.

10
22

Sept.

Oct

29

3

9
19

All klndi of manufacturing. and Family Sewing 1I
Machine*

IlEPAinED

j
I

BEECHER'S SEKMONS.

The Fubllaher* of the DOSTON TRAVELLER
have mare made an arrangement with Rtv. Htury
Da.
U'irU Htrcktr to puhllfll ei try Saturday during the
entiling year a 1'honographlo Report of h*« Ere.
To 2 days serTioa and
travel ou petition of David
nlng Dl*ooar*e addr*a*ed to the congregation at
Meserve and for the localarge. The *e Mrmoni will be revised by jMr. Btttktion of a highway in Limartr hltnteir, and p**tuktJ in n* oihtr foptr. They
«4 20
ick
will be publUhed In the JMtiy, Stmt-H'nily and
4 day* on petition of Isaac
tfnkly I'ruttUtr.
M. Rankin* and others for
Particular attention li paid In th^Trareller to
a highway in Lebanon,
distance each way 24 miles 13 00 forttgn and l>omntie ,Vmi, Skip ffitri, MarLtti,
and Wert SaIn The proprietor* are determined
2 days at Alfred, distance
7 20 that while
each way 16 miles
they rdrnlth the cheapest paper.lt tliall
9 days at Alfred, 10 miles
la no r««j>«ct be Inferior to the be*t faper in the
7
20
each way
country.
3 days at Lebanon adjouraThe REVIEW OF THE WEEK, a .ummary of
ed meeting, diatauce 23
all the nrw* of the week, with a running commen00
11
miles each way
4 days at York on petit'on
tary upon the mo«t Important ereuUt by one of the
of J. K. IMai'ted, for widenbeit and uioM eipetlenced writer* In the country,
ing and straightening highI* another feature peeu|lar to the Traveller, and
4t>
each
distance
miles
way,
add* greatly to 't* value.
17 20
way
We wlllfarnUh the paper on the.following I
3 days at Daylon on peti|6 per"year.
Ilally, tingle copy,
tion of Nicholas Kimball
20
Five oopiu*,
"
and other* for the abate3
eopy,
single
Semi-Weekly,
"
ment ot taxes, distance
'if
A elub of ten,
"
20
9
K
each way 10 miles
Weekly, alugle copy,
M
lo»
A eluo of ten,
3 days at Alfred, regular
el*b.
of
the
to
the
•Aud one copy
getter up
session
9 20
4 >lays at Alfred, adjonra%*C*»h alway* in advance.
11 20
ed meeting
axders u CO.,
worthinutonT
PlRLlaHER*.
For *ale by all new* agent*.
Wholc*ale AgenU In ltu*(ua, John J. Dyer A C*.,

Then personally appear- A. William* A Co., Ketlerben A Co
York **.. Oot |«. iw.
New Vork, Deiter Uru., Hoe* A Tvaoey.
•>1 Cotton lUaoo wttlila nainwl, »i»<t maale oath of
the witlila aer<«int i.v htm tultmlUed.
Ihlurt t'. D Loitlt, CUrk oTCourt of Co. Com.

4*1

Notico of Foreclosure.
WHEREAS, Mr*. Maria Drake, of Lyman, la the
11 County of * ork and state of Maine, by her
Mortgage deed dated June ad.
conveyed to E
U. Steven«. of Rlddafcfd. la aaid Countv of York,
CORNER L1UKRTY AND FRANKLIN STS.
in wortgare to *ecure the payment of her, «ald
Maria Drake'* note of band in aald E. U. Sterew*.
a certain parcel or land with the hvlMlan thereon,
GOt'LD A
deeerihed la *ald (teed, aitaated In MJd Lyman,
and bounded aa follow*, U> wit
Regtanlag at
naxLaas is
a Make (tending la the corner of the highway lead
In* tram Al(te«l to Mac* and to Ooudwla** Mill*)—
lie nee runalag *oatlMM* ewt by Mid hlrtiiT*T.|**1
lag from Naeo I* Alfred 8 rod* to land formerly of
lUul^n Uoodwln \ theaee north 30*. cart thirtyCONSTANTLY ON HAND ■ve rod# aud three IbarUu to la»l of Lather IlanAND POULTRY.
*eam I thenee north Me wwt by (aid lfaaMnm**
land *li r<>l( and (even link* to the road leading
Meat or all Mads,
, to Uoodwln** Mllla thwm nalherly by «M nad
A* the Market aSbrt* Alsn. HlrWt Cash Prk« to Uie Artt laealteaod heaa>U
acre and l .'l aqaara rata, and the Ma* lot
paid for llkias and Wool tikla*.
euavered to *ald Maria Drake by Aaroa Ayer by
jon* a. aux.
Mi a. mcl*.
bl* deed to her, dated Oek 4th A. D. IBM. aad reCorded la York Coantv Rexlrtry of Deed*.
B
Btdileford, December 21, |4f0l
«M page* Sii-a. te which deed reftreaoe mar be
had | aad the coat. It Ion bf eatd mortgage I* broken.
Mow the refer* the (aid XlbrtdgoU. the vena. by taaeoaof *ald breaahofeoadlttea. hereby elate* te
CHAR LBS HAMLIN,

CITY MARKET,

niLL,

—

Beef, Pork} Lardy Sausages,
—

Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
Orlsa4» Uas

.aad settee thareof libera-

I

^^^.^^^^yMFa^aat te
BWdeibH^ar

,SBRiD08*!■■*■*
Jw 1

miTt,MtlWniK.US(llO»M4

a

uniruin, §mi•

truly national

inn

Ro

to

N.

C. E. DEItBY, Actuary, O. A. A.,
310 Rroadwat, New-York.

R.—Subscriptions

Journal

can

be

FURNISHING GOODS!
Which

All who train want of anyol Ihi ihort (noli in
ln>IM to umIm thair (luck before purehaa.
Ins. FIhm Dot brjil to anil at their old

OffUi trilk

Vocal and Instrumental

CONCERT.

H.

on

Adams Street.

Iltyrt, £>f., vt« trill altrnd Is my
in mp akttntt.

I am giving my whole time and attention to the
aliove business, and represent the following Comas Agent. vl» —Tht Maniarhuttllt Mutual
Ml located at Nprlngflsld, Mass., capital over
|JU,nni. In this company I have u|«>n my l>ook
over 'Jim members or the first uiso in Dlddeford.
Saco, and vicinity.
I liave just taken the Agency of the ITtw England
Lift < -•>.,/ mi/, located at IVosUin. Mass. This company has a capital uf $1,1*1,000 Its cash disburseI
ments to Its Ufli Metnlters In I KM was
DIteraUl as Agent fOr the following flreoompanlcs|
Hiil'lrforj Mutual, Ckthta Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass.,
in<l IIib following couipanlcs: <se« advertisements )

TALENTED

_

or

MilXE)

Hill.
PUBLIC NI'KAKKRN AND | falne. Hon. Wm.
Biddeferd and Saco Agency,—offlce City BuildMlagera.
Blddeford.
Few are aware of the Importanee of cheeking a I Idlng, tf 16
RUPtS SMALL. Agent
Couch or "Common Cold" In IU flret ittni that I
which lo the Winning would yield to a mild remedy, If neglected. soon attacks tbe Lungs. "Brom'i \
Hrontkial T'ochtt," containing demuloent Ingredlundersigned, having bean appointed Agent
*nt*, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.
pIIK
1 ottke Tift CeMSfp Mutual Fire Imtmraati Ce«
BROWN'S. 'That trouble In my Threat, (Ibr I May of South lit-rwick Me., Is pre|*red to reeelre
of
1
which the 'Trtkn' are a specific) hav- ■ropotals ft>r Insurance on safe kinds property of
description, at the nsual rates. Said com pa.
TROCHES 'OK often made me a mere whlijHpnsr.'" irery
ly ha< now at risk in said Stale, t.\issi,issi of poop
notes to the
reeosamend their use to /'■ SMe \ irty, on which are deposited premium
ni>nwv>a
BROWN H
>
unouiit of t-'kkijui with which to inert lasses. Loss
HBV. K. II. t'UAPlM.
and promptly paid. The
adlusled
»
are
liberally
//eeree"Ureal service In subduing
risks taken by iai<l company areilivitled as follows.
TROCHES mm."
HBV. DANIEL WI8B.
"Almost Instant relief In the die- 1st class. Farmer's Property) 2d class. Village
Dwelling Houses am* eontcnts 3d class, salt kinds
BROWN'S t**sslng labor of breatalng peculiar if mercantile ami manufbeiurer's property. Keeh
to AUkm*"
tlass pays for Its owu lixwi.
RFV. A. C. EUULK1T0N.
For Insinuation, terms 4c., apply to RUPl'8
TKUIKBI "Contain no Opium oi an} thing In1MAI.L, Agent and Collector of Asseasicents,
IIAVE8.
DR. A. A.
jurious.
tetf
L'lty lluiUliug, llidleford, Maine.
Ckrmht. Ho,ton.
BROWN'8
"A simple aad pleasant combination |

fire Insurance.

Mtorton

, mutLuw.

proved

them

Booton.

exeelleal fbr

W 'h. W. WARREN.

|

Hot!**.

"Beneficial when compelled tospeak,
suffering froui CoU "
REV.«. J. r.ANDBRUON
BROWN'S

TROCHES

St. Louit.
llu

be found

BROWN'S

wtth

TROCHES
Ureal

rei^lrln^ will be under the supervision of
Wr. HAM'L HASKELL.

They will also coatl nee

*£Mtersa#d

BROWN'S and alter preaching, as ihey
Pje*?"}
Iloarseue**. Krom their past effect. I
TROCHES think they will be of permanent adlo
BIS.**
TloUfV
RKV. K. ROWLKT, AJU
RROWN'H
President of Athens College. Teag.
rjrsold bv all Pruegtst# alTWEN-1
#1
BOX.
A

TROCHES;Gi TY-jIVhCKNtSa

Hue assortinen of

littEABT PINS, Bill OS. Me.

Hie

The Music Business

Prot M. KTACV

LeGroaee, Oa.
Teacher oT Musla. heathen
Keuiale College.
benefit when taken be ft) re

a

OTatchfs, (Clocks, tfolb Chains,

Effectual In removing
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat,
rnon

tiro/hern,

Having taken the itore formerly occupied br J.
Moore A IV. will continue the JKWKLIlY
Hl'Sl.N Emm In all It branches, and there can

*-Denelclal In Itrowhttii."
PR. J. T. W. LANK,

As
offcrlag a large
iluek of Pianos. Melodeons, Heed Organs, Brass
I nstruiuents, Ouitars. Harps, Uaq^ia. Violins, Bows
and strings, of all kinds. Itaaos ranted aad exchanged. llanos ami Melodeons tuned amiberepairftiuad
ed. Largest assortment of Sheet Mule to
In the Slate. Instmetlesi given ssss Iks sksrs In■t rumen is. by L. H. Iloarow aad A. IX IUblow.

fttriMrl/,

lyrU

OY8TEBS

AT M CKNIB PER OAI.LON,

Also, ClrraUn, Bank Cheeks, Receipts,
BILL MUM, WBDD1NU AND VUUTIXO

* Moon, orv
1
At Preeaaa'a Oyster aad Eating
Sac
poaite Nscu Horn, Main 8t„
at
the
orders
supplied
Families ami
market prices.
Not. 39.1MB.—49tf

Ac.

JOB AND 0AMD TMlNflMQ

OF ALL KINDS,
Bxacvm at tiii cxio* am jocbmal oma

Card

Printing!

'Of all klads. executed at this oflee, in

a

arc

'E^SSUMAdra-M.J

sak.

israas: tflfc'tttfrtfwS fe
.ta »,*••• n*£

^\AKTVhl!LLrSlm«^^M^*»r<J»ii»ral IMNlit/. IK latoa CWflJ.
M

ntfli
IUt. TUOM.

WllirrCMOM, Buttoo, Mm-IIiOm m4
"—'—

SU VllM*B Duo, tad ChwoU UraotkUK
Twrttarr.—
In. CrilRAlM KtTW,<». U»n»ii, turn
r~4l*ttIn

VttzJSsBGS

IU* TUOMAl U. roxt- lu ra«C7 to Otoml Dtkrntr,
HikiHttM •( Mmtow Byw—
Brr. RICIURD MKTCALT. Mot, Mh-ti VM M I
lha
Mirf M|mm U* Mfii Mlihat
TmM IW1 »uni"
R*T M. T. W KllTKR.il illn.MMfc~hi T«t» In D;i>if
h4
IMbmL
•k, Cbronl* UMkH,Ilnln|MMM «f Um
R»t JOB ILCUNCH. Mm, Mm—lm fn«y U
IkM Md liwnl 1MMM/.
H. L-tH Oo«
»' ABRAHAM JACK BO I*.
Ud lahMlUr A» iBIl.
la nit*.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Ix ARTHUR R. R. CRAWUtT. r~--- "inH.g L
Oiam IXWUty. Irilbi af lh« l iliiaillha
■ilia
IW R.VJTAIJB PCIIKRR, Ma, Mm
BpfK
H*a fm. *<Wr »*»rr. Uwta «
l>m. «n.l IH»r.P»«*i Bi»iiwia<nna >»-Brk«iiw,T»MJf
•n. CWigjaMO —d
In IIKNRT I'MIAU, H«im Mm^Bi Wl»iy to Dy»
ftfik and AMmm W iim tint.
Hi **lo* In aataf
In. & H BinnfU R«Mmi, Mm
^fcmibnK iBfljiiMia.Twtid U«n, Bnn^ta, tod *«r»-

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
fir

DURTOK, IKMan, »«*-'»■

IUt. WARRCI

K»».

3uio«(8

t>r vimnTtr

v.rowi^^

COBB, IMx Mml-IM Vm m4 MIuT"»f LVANt'l
tviij HnUrfN »f IUn(IJl •"* T>(*aM

Invited to

nvpa

—

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

MM

JU*.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

be

bought

at a

(Next door

bargain

80

OffleaJ

by all I>ro«l«U.

INCORPORATED 1810!

HABTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

CHRISTMAS
—*«!>-

Presents !

Ve hara Juit rocalrad from tba manufkotorarf
boat and ahaapn«t ajaortmaat of

to tha Puet

BOSTON.

Bold

R. L BOWERS Main st, Sac©.

Year'#

Carter,

8T0HE 30 80MMBB 8TIHSCT,

—or—

IVeir

uimn™

JtvotU #

J*.

John

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
can

ll»IIMtl

r. U

N, D. Pamphlet* (Miililii IHIM trmm tha
nb,,»fna«ir>l Cratlrmrn ■»•! oilier.. aad fir.
lag fall talanMllaa •( I ha Irray, «■ ba k«4
oa apfllNllM ta Ik* Agaata, ar I*

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

every quality,

IHUIMf

*|Wl l>4 llni> U DjfflU, Utf
)Inmu4 llmw
lulu. Mia O.awal »
OLMITEAf).
W.
1
Mrr.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Of HABTFORD, Conn.

tha

CAPITAL AND. ASSETS,

&086,700.00.
3ilver &Plated Ware DOUCIKS

ISSl'KD AN!) IlENEWKDi LOME!

—Til—

a pa a
1 aqallably adjattad aud mU
tatl*nalor/ pronft. la Htm »«'* tuntt, by tha aadartignad. tha oixr AcnioiiicD AUiar.

'ea and Coffee Sotts,
Cake Baskets,
Castors,
'hat hai

arar been olfcrad
a very ex tan tire

Alto.

R\»tehea,

rino Gold Jewelry,
Fine Silver Spoon*,
Forks do., auitahle for
Holiday Presents.
Evert Article Wahahtkd.
"he •narluui JrwelrT that la now olbrol to the
j>u1 i,o fur tale, make It for their int«ra»t t* uarehaaa of raepooMhle |>artlea. We are
^receiving addltlua* to oar »loek of

:e

dally

3R0CKERY,

CHINA,

GLASS W.A.RE.
K»rii»Sf

as< KlaM Vmmpm,

weareaelllncat vary low prion, loeonfbnn
with tha time*. Three good* ara delivered at
Um 11 >UM>« of our t'«*t«aian la Maro and
OHiiSfl

Vhleh

FRKK OF CNJIROK.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Car-

riugt Npringt, Ailtt, Both, Horu
A'mli, 4( >
the baat la Um County, and wa ara oAtting arary
need Dot look
tin in; ttO LUW tliat pureha/era
turUier Ibr lower prirae.
we will remind
nr A«u araal at.thn aaaaon.
Uwrlr HILLS will ba ready for
>or wiaUnwra thai
-I
January.
Rr*t
lallTtry by UM
TWAMBLBV h SMITH.
Maoo,

OF NEW YORK.
0«(«, Naa. tit i«l 114 Braadwaf.

0.\K MILLION DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL,

Jul/. 1800. »U«81.810.*7.
M
"
04,000.07.
I.iabllillea,
Aaaata, lit

The lloiaa InrareiKc ('umtaiy cnntfnaa* to la■*-taraaipUnit luaaurdaiaaca by va, aad Ua
gar. nt Inland nail(atl<>a and tran>i»rtatloa, aa
taria. a« btunbli 11 tha natara «>i Uia rlaki and
tlir real Mttlljr uf tha In.urwl aa4 tf tha Cwoip*.
njr will warrant.
Lkun r»(Uil»'i|) »l}uM<-l and |>r.«|.|ly paid.
£.

r

II. 1IAVKS. Agaat, Dlddtft.nl, Ma.

P08TBR8. PROGRAMMES AND TICUJTS
tiikatnic*, IILU

a*i.

rniuin

I'rlwiral with Kralana aad I) la patch at
tiiim OKriOK

NEW
TAILORIW

ESTABLISHMENT!
RMKRY

MR. J. W.

f]

Vm

that

hating ukanU* Mora

No• 9 PATTEN'S IILOGIC,

Deeeaber 14, I *S0.—4wtl

0 F

in

u pr»par»J |. atUad la CmtUm
1 riff5*
Tailuria* la ill Ita braaaliaa. C«h».

ATTEJim\, TRAVELLER.

I If. \V
I III 11

oa

bond

a

*»«•!

^*yg»J>t

I'UITIIH, OAflRMSllK VltKT.
l.MJH, At, which ha Will ainiUrUr. Ma*4ar.aad
la a manner which fbr w«rt«aa*Jilj< aad My la. #

f
going BeatA or Waal
Ara yd going ••
Ara yoiI g»<ag t® California!
t
Ara yas g»'ag *• fcrajw
raw aaa obula yaar

Company,

Insurance

rua

Oar stock of

II. RANKI, A|mN.

HOME

Spoon*, <tc.

In UiU Tlelnlty.
asaortment of

Gold and Silver

K.

lyrU

Forks, Knives,

Ara ya«

LAW BLASIS OP KTBKf KIM

CAUDA.

'II

N. T. BOOTHBY.

] FIRE <fc MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

STOCK DKPAUTMENT.
Tlokota 20 oonts. Rosorvod Boata,
Authorised Capital,
$v«),nooou
'JXi,Ui It
25 Cents.
Capital subscribed and secured,
The business of the Comi>any at present oonflned
To be had at HORTONS, Brother* and the I to Klre and Inland Navigation risks
Book 8torw. The second of the Series will be I This company having computed It* organisation
in February.
Mrs. H. I. LONG of Boston It now prepared to Issue MM on Inland Narl.
Cation risks. also, against Ion and damage by (Ire.
Vlll assist.
L. R. 1IORTON,
Inland Insurance on Uoods to at) part* of Iho
Manager. country.
Klre Iniuranee on Dwellings. Furniture,
A plan of the seats of the City Hall can be Warehouse*, I'uhllo llulldlnes, Mill*. ManufkctnIn |>ort or while
#een at liorton Bros., at No. 3, Crystal Ar- rles. Stores. Merchandise, Hliljn
liulUllng. and other property, on as fkrorable terms
cade, and at L. llodsdon's. Haco. Those wish- u
admit
of
the
risk
will
the nature
ins ean thus secure seats, and whatever time in
Five year 1'ollelei Issued on dwelling* fron I to
the evening they may choose to come, gentle- l| per cent, for "years, costing only from 20 to 30
pre
manly ushers will be in attendance to show >ents per year on f 100 Insured. All premiums
them seats corresponding to the number they paid In money, and no assessments made on the a*.
ptnoss. The Com pa
bold.
M lured. Losses paid with prom
bv trust* by an honorable and prompt adjustment
if Its lorn* to Moure a oonlluuauoe of Uie public
Curt ClUfk, CoH. f/Mrixui, li^luSormtti
Irritatiouor
mm, any
•/
DAVID FAIRDANK8. President
lt« Throat, Rtlitu 111 I locking
SHIPLEY W. R1CKKR, Secretary.
Cough In Coniumftion, BroaWM. 1IILL, Treasurer.
thilii, Jilhma a*J Co-torrh.
DllBCTOia— Hon. John X. Ooodwln, Shipley W.
Clear end givt itrtnyth to
Darld
Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
twice
Ikt
Rleker,

"I have
BROWN-8 ^-"-'

AVftiL

w"~-

AMD

Baeo. Nor. 1640.

|
|

MVi CITY IIALL.

large |

COR. MA IX A.YD WATER 9TS.
Utore formerly occupied by Ira Drawer.

mine
Call ami sco ma, ami bring your
friend*. All business entrustedNM>Ulkl bllbfully and promptly performed.
Which this country has produced, and a pupil
Hl'ITS SMALL.
the 6rst living l'ianiet, while the vocalists
lyrJ6
Dlddrford, Jane 22, I860.
Hre conceded to be the
/—
F i sen tn quit Mutual
FIllST TALENT IN NEW ENOLAND.

in the

a

FURNISHING GOODS,

r>f the

PIMIST

TROCHES

no

fCTL'VT;

GOODS,)

In connection with the nlhire tnay be tound
•tock o (

Eantes

Theflrat of the aerie* of three. MISS LOUISE
^DAMS, Soprano : MRS JENNY KKMPTON
(formerly Jenny Twitohell), Contralto; C. R.
f\DAMS, Tenor ; J. W. EMERSON. Baaeu ;
Air. J. 0. LANO, lately returned from Kuro|>e,
will aaaiat, both in aocompauying and aoka,
Uhich will give our citiieni an opportunity to
hear the moat

"V u

nt

|

Before |iurch*ilng.

Office In Clly Building,.. Biddrford, lalne.
Kntrsnee

BROWN'S

1

/auiaul tan Ka

fort If Ira to of A. A. HATE*. W. D.«•! D—too.
It l« wdl known that Um m«rli»ln«l WT»<«» of I'intos*
Id* of Iron ara lotlkrifMi »«7 brWf »ipo«ii»T to ilr,
•nd that U inUiiUla • aoluti«>a of PMniliU of lw«,
without furthrr alUUUoa, bt* InM Jwwl Uwp—toW.
In Um rMlTIA* BTRtT thl* 4«lr*bU point I*
•Uaiiwd byc-ominiTloNlB AWATBB»oftat>*kaow«|
m4 thl. (olutioa Mjr r«U<» *11 Um Brio -anrtwal««,
«ttnlM tad Urtrttn of Um Materia M*dtaa.

ioption.5

Call, See, and Examine,

Life nnd Fire Insurance Agent,

03

ni-ntcfurt, DccemSer 21 it, I MO.

trocues

Kiaa

thay will aall at prior* Utat

Ail

IMJFIJS SMALL,
Auctioneer and Appraiser,

NO. 1 UNION BLOCK

ACCOMPLISHED AM

3w5Q

seen.

Jfirc Insurance.

MEltRILL,

January 11th, 1801,

blood. TIU, want tba PBBIMriAN SYBl'F MpptWa,
aad II doaa m la Um aoljr fo»m In width U U puwiU*
fur Iron to rnUr Um rlrtulaUun. loe UU mai Um
rmi VIAK «Y*IT aftra radirallj ttiu di*aMa tm
ahith oUmt preparation! af Iron and other wedxtow

large aaaort-

received and forwarded

by Tristram Oilman, at 8. F. Shaw's, 30 Facand
tory Island, agent for Saco aud Uiddeford
vicinity, where speoiroen Engravings and Art

DKPORK PURCHASING.

L.

a

14.00
10.00
5 50
5.00

I

EXAMINE THIS STOCK

T.

hand

on

FANCY

LARGE,

orrr.Ri*a

irare

1.25
.62

JT0l0.—n* f«Jlu»»Of IKON M a rr«a«ijr for
a bad itaU af tl>a IM, uad Um MM'
mi dlMaiM MiMdtlwifliji, ku vUni ft«a Um wtataf
inch a preparation of Iron u ilull iMn Ut» tliaiuli la
• PaoTimm itaU, aad aitiwIUU a mtm vltk Um

ptpilm,

8.00

BEAVER,

INDUCEMENTS.

GREAT

4.00

2.50

Dii

pbemios «i »riniri. cAnntncuDi
and BOILS PILE*, MTRVY. AITKC.
TtoNftopTni:»Kix. cocmnnivi
mnnriD. b*oj»cmjti», dis>
w»i« PKctuAii to naiiLDi
* ALL C OMrLXIM* ACCOMPA.V
ICO BY OCKKIUL DEBILITY,
AND ntQLIBINO

Heavy Overcoating#,

II

Thin, the first of the Series, will take place

SEWING MACHINES.

SW40
COTTON BEANE.

of disease.
aitfW* M
uvirmui
LTVCK f OMPLAIXT. DnoPSY. MKLBALOU
•ad K envoi fl AfTIXTtOX*. LOM or AP.
Mutt of «t.Wh

"WOOLEN CLOTHS" I

(took or

Housekeeping Goods

ifwl

COUNTY OK YORK,
To Cotton Btant Co. Committiomr.

• "IDMHTHI |i>IU«l«'l

'forms

BOOTHBY'8,

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.
our

2.00

*n# rojiartftuT

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

15.00

to
to
to
to
to
to

Square,!

UNUSUALLY

wick settkii; monuments, 2 00
1 day at N Berwick oa
In (he noit thorough manner. Alto, the best
7 00
roul, disUnce 28 miles
4 days at Uiddefordon pet
llemmcrs nnd Binding Folder* for Hale,
of Z N Hanson for road,
80
12
miles
distance 24
F. W. SMITH,
Dr
3 days at .Vitrei, aljour'd
meeting, distance 10 miles 9 20 At the City Root and Shoe Store, ilgn of Dig Doot.
4*1
40

r««

benefit.
Tiie Superb Exoravixo, which every sub- Stand Opposite Peppekell
"
FAUTArr mm
acriber will receive, entitled,
teriru hii Recruits, la une of the roost beauA. A. HATM. kumjtr to Um Itote of Mam.
Nut itnr* writ of York Dank.
11 Doj I. too BUnct, Boatoo.
tiful and poiiular engravings ever issued in this
December 14, lM<t—5ltT
Haco,
and
/m«
Is
done
on
It
steel, \oflnt
country.
Ortlflrat* of Jb*. R. Chlltoa, M. D.,of If. Tor*.
$lipplt, and is printed on heavy plate paper,
It I* wtU known Uut It hutoaofound wry
30 by 38 inches, making a most choice ornadilflrult to m«m to • MUTMU form, for a d«lr»bU
ment, suitable for tbe walls of either the libraIrnfth of uw, rorapound* of Um IVotoilda oflrao^TIM "I'mirtan Bjmp," I MM ptonf to **J, »—rnry, parlor, or office. Its sutdect is thi celebrated scene ofSU John Falstalf receiving, injustplllhcd Uli* dnlrnbU md.
Juit reoelrcd at
J AM EH X. CHILTOX, M. D., CkfUC
ice Shall iw's office, the recruits whioh nave
"
•3 IMaaa atTMt, W*w Tixk, Ah* •»lK*
It
been gathered fur his
ragged regiment"
could not be furnished by tbe trade for leas
Corner Mnin un«l "Water Street*. | CortlflMto frooM woll kaowM CIUmmb of Boots*.
than five dollars.
*Pm umUnlfiMd, hatlnf narrWMaad tk« toufcU
The Art Journal is too well-known to the
The largeit amortinent of
tllrru of Um rlJtt'VlAK lllllf, 4o not tolUU to
whole country to need commendation. It is a
It to Um atUulioo of Um pwbUa.
mouincud
magnificently illustrated inngasine of Art, conrrtor llanry,
IUt. John rwpnct,
taining Essays, Stories. Poems, Gossip, Ac., by
Jaaa*a C. Itoaa,
TbHUi A. Uvttoti
the very best writers in America.
B. II. krndill, M. b,
Mar,
Juuucl
or
To be lound In ttooo
niddeford, eonilitlnj
ttw. Tim. Vrhlttinro.
The Engraving is sent to any part of the
TImmium C. Auwry,
in |>art of
country by mail with safety, being packed In a
t'orliflroto from woll known ClttooMof H.Tortu
cylinder, postage prepaid.
Krw Tort, Ko». 17th, IIM.
Subscriptions wdl be received until the evenA general aaiortment of
Tk» nwtlm whlfh »• Imt« had of Um
ing of the 31st of January, IHtil.at which time
whith hy Uoor»hitou4
nkl««aa
MidtlM
AN HVulr
the books will close aud the premiums be given
r**' mm«»m !• Um cur* of nu; dUraaca,
PILOT. MONTEBELLO, TRICOTE. to u* of It*
to subscribers.
•ati.A** u* that It U a mrdlrlnal ajwot of hmmUUi
Nu person is restricted to a single aubacri|>atUnUuo of Utollda.
Ac, a large rarlety of
pow«r and dmcrtlnf Um
*
tion. Those remitting $15 dollars are entitled
to five memberships, aud to one extra engrav
*"AB
trouble.
for
their
ing
Subscriptions from California, the Canadas,
SUITABLE POK Ill'NIXKHS SI'IT*.
and all foreign countries, must be 83 30 instead
rtia attention < f the Country Tr 11 •• ii invited to
of 9.1, iu order to defray extra postage, eta.
Mn. r CUl'RCH.
Uia bait aiiortincut of
For further particulars send for a copy of
I.AAC
the elegantly illustrated Art Journal, pro- Broatleloths, Cuuiinerri. Donkiai. Satinets,
^^^.
nounced IHe handiomttl mngazint in Amtrtca.
It contains Catalogue of Premiums, and numTvrrcds rashinrrrts. Krminrtts, kt„
TDtTIMOXIAU FHOM CLKKOTUKJI,
ba»I tegular price, 50
erous superb engravings.
On tlx- rfflca*y of Um Nnolau Hptip and Um
ro t>« found In Vork County, nil of which will be I
cents per number.
Specimen copies, uowuver,
■old at
•flu tl«*y liar* d*rt*«d from IU uWl
»^t
will be sent to those wishing to sutocribe, on
in
M»*-ln r*»ry
»ut joiin PirnroHT.
syl.ow PR.ICB8.
Ktoam mmI uhac Calaaaao* tfnaaaa,
receipt of IN cents, iu stamps or coin.

AS WILL SECURE

THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS

14 40

painiiugii,

ians, outline*, Ac., funning

AT BVC1I PRICES

ta

$3.50

ment of

5 at

Mrs

COTTON BEANE.

29

To J. M. Vttrtig Co• CmwImWW.
IMbO.
33 For 3 date *rvi« on petiJuaa
tiooof bav.d Meeerve,
Limerick
*« M
M mtlee travel
do
A00j
4 Jay* aervic# on petition
•M
of 1 M. Rankin*, Lebanon 8 00 1
34 mi lea Irani
i 40 |
do
3 day* eervice Alfred a>U
3
July
4 00
Co. Com. Court
gho|ifcrMl'*
30 milce travel
3 00|
do
3 day* eervice *'i- Co.
luinitt n
4 00
Com. Court, Alfred
300
30 nulee travel
do
3 <lay* *erriee on petition
33
ofl. M. Rankin*, Lebanon A 00
3 40
34 luiloe travel
do
1 day'a service Alfred with
ta*iu/«aga.
'£<
oUo to citJ
M hat oomoiI har<W tAaa aai Uila<
a®°
Co.
AtlorMty
■« bar Mibaalh Sahool ami kootTac
np. >ho «at'l
3 00
30 nilaa tratal
do
4aolh. aha rallto^ all hoi
Tnroo irrka MfeM hor
!ia>>i>aU
Um
at
on
4 day* eervice
*»
petition
Sept
rooaaiatoc «u»a<t 1» ta ha (traaoui
hor It »Mia*<
of J. K. Hauled
fVli.ail. To thoM who la«Ko4 uj».ia
ha tahra tt >oi hor plaoo la tM
0 40
#4 mile* tratal
aa If a ho aai(hi thoa
do
I'u
of tho braat Toaahor.
I day on petition of Clark,
I
OoL
3 00
IVnnett A Kimball
3 0y
do
30 milaa travel
W»0
4
3 day* on petition of Dennett,
aa aCia aad anla that CbrM
boroal?hQ|<
toa >mo»
«<»
ah. t>aaatho>l bar H* oat raootlj oa
Kimball X Clark
owtaaaatttotaaalWll ■■■■
1 •*
do
18 mile* travel
I»l4i liTilrmiJ la )(tUi| |fw*.
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«aa now ba Men at tba store in the yuln' y * SweetMr Bto«k. nazt door ahova C Lane's Jydar Saloon,
•yes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ; unBIDDEFORD. ME.
oppoalu tha fust O0«a. and for sale tn all tba or- der this clavs may also be named .Ytura/fffc.
Refkre to'IIoa. I T. Dr«w j Hoo. >W. P. Frntn.
namental form* and »tjrle*of tba common Coal Go*.
For the treat meut of either class of headache den Hon. Daalel lioodonow, Hun. Nathan Dan*.
QT Chandelier*. Pendant*. Bracket*, and Table the Cephalio Pills havs been found a sure and Hod M. H. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. Ooodwin. Joea'ph
to
from
In
H«).
$JOu
Stand*, varying
prlcea
sate remedy, relieving the most acute puns in a Hobson. Eaq E. H C. Hooper, Eaq Leonard AnTba puhlla are intitad to call and axamlna tba
fsw minutee, and by itssnbtls power eradicatIt I* not any of the old
mar ts of thl* InvantU n.
Fluid ttaa Uarnar*. that >11 up and clog, but an eo-1 ing ths diseases of which Usadache istheuntire naw thing, that ba* noue of tha o'lection* of
ROBERT
srring indsx.
all tha is soy thing* that have hoan triad
DYER k FICKETT.
Town Rlgbu lor Mia.
Datnorr —Missus wants voa to send her a
Blddelbrd, Dao. 31, IsU).—U
box of Cephalic Qlue, no, a bottle of prepared j
AND DIALER I*
pills,—but I'm thinking that's not just it
but perhaps ye'H be afther knowing FLOUR.
naithcr
OATS,
;
at
^hiDKlci Sawed
what it is. Yeeseshs's nigh dead and gone!
AND FEED,
with the Sick Headache, and wants so tut more
No. 87 Commercial Stroot,
of that seme as relaived her before.
(Head of Portland Pier,)
New Mill on Gooch Island.
DrMMiit.—You must mean Spalding's CsMAINE.
PORTLAND,
phalis Villa.
MU
Briig*t —Och ! sure now you've said It. I
WAXTKU TO Bl'Y,
the
snd
here's the quarther and giv me
pills
SAMUEL MOORE,
don't be all day about it aithsr.
*•
but ii will •u"°
»n l tho word Cephalic

Law,

TEACHER_OF

Janaa

MUSIC.

HAMILTON,

|

——

C0MMISS10V

BRADLEY,

8. T. 9HANXON'S!

Shingle Timber.

100 Codrs

Constipation

T. SHANNON.

«.

Saco, JVoombcr Ith, IW.

EVER Y

M

stoinll),

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.

m
I'f/ )
Ij'J.

M* It

itnlli

a

•"«

c-»l awortrnvnl

ClOTHH. CAwMlfcHI :■». Vfc-ST-

ISlW, Ail. wbU-U h.- will uitnulwlurr luonlfr.ttd
In ■» maimer whi 'fi kit workiuaiublp uud ttj I*,
•hall nA '•« turp*.««r<l.
v»r*l rmrt' otprr'enco I* on* of
lUtlu: had
th« rtral ei im llmi*** iu U>* r<>ualrjr, Mr. C fait
juUivul *.bat U>' ri'i nircl
m*/ turn liia wlu» a call.
IIIIXIH

TUB

lu«

HiiiU of bU who

'iu

Poat O.floo, 8mo.
44

So». Tlh. 1*0-

ronrLAXD jlnaboston line.
ll'MMCK

AIR A JlflKN BXTil

Carpentry,

Old Harness Manufactory,
IX BIDDKFORD.

MRS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.
i* pot np in two aises, and
retail* for 50 cent* for pint bottlea, and f I for
quart bottlea. The quart bottlea are much the
The

cheapest.

a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wllaon'a Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

Who wanta

ri«m md a few cntldtHH froB Um following reliable and will known poopla.
tllllH llflBT r. Wiuo» k Co—Jly wife U DO*
min| jour Rrgenerator for lh* hair, aad prooouucot II
far *uperl>r to anything »he «nr u*od for tbebalr. Il Is
••illy applied, dot* n<>t Mil In lit* lf«it— ha. ii«di>agre«abl* odor, Increaua lh* |W«th of hair, pr«*ent> It falling off, and often ruree UM bcadach*. I forward J**
thu certificate uneoliclted. boaauM I think, an article
that will do what your Hair Regenerator will, thouid be
widely kirn* a. I think it U lh* b**l article for th« balr
aow In u**.
Riipitlfulty. ♦*..
JACOB ITSVKNI, WewUiryport, W.
M
I tiki IkI Hmir Rijimrafr and I)'ruing try
Hit. Um.
WooMSU, llirtferd, CL
aut."

ihmIuMi *'ti'•/ unkiiilitinth pranaunti 11 m
M
ll* fttm Iki ifitl on mf own kfJ
I. A II il, wife of 1U» lleurjr 11111, MsncbMUr.N H.
H
"
II rendered my hmir ** fx and flaiip
Mlauf raaa»a, 8ar.ti.ga tlprlng., N. T.
*•
I flit fnHJtnl Ikil U apiraIf aor ai a dpi, »al
I* mini lt« roll (• ikiir natural krailkp flail."
Kir. B. )1. Kslloo, Naaliua, N. IL
M

j

/ mill

Noeeatber.
I hare ui»d your
Ilnu. Knat P. WltsMI k Co.
llair IWgerterator and Hair Pr***ing, aad Ka»* rKtlnd
benefit fmni tbewi. I de»w» lb* article* woithy of
b cn*anend*tto«i, and theerfuliy rerommrnd th<nn to
all wba want to re.lore gr.r balr to It* original color, or
to any who ar* troubled with dandruff, ni a ditagreeahle
Itching of lha bead. or tiuaM**, or to tboM wbu*e balr I*
falliug from lb* head.
Bar. 0. W. H CI.ARK.Or.it rail., N. H.

M«aaa. Hoar P. Witaoa A Co.: I dwa lira. Wll•on'. Ualr Rrgenerator and llalr DraMlng th. lUndard
artlclM of ail balr preparation*. I bar*, In atany la
•tancM. known th«*a to mtora tba hair where II bad
fallen off, rrwwe dandruff, nitm* lb* balr to It* orlflual
In
color, eure entirely the nwet painful head ac(.«.—and
Personally, I bar*
•one lnitai.ee* aioat Mr loo* humor*
been a (barer In **reral of thr.e benefits
Est. HENRY HILL, ManclieiMr, N. U.

L*at* .UUol!< Whart Portland «»«rr M»o<1»y.
at •
Toatda/, Madtiradajr. Thurtuar aud rrklajr,•r»r»
i" M. ud iMiral Hbarl. Huatan,
}Joodar. Tn«»la.«. WatHwadajr, Tburaday mm! hi
I*. M
(lav, *t 7
Kar*—!•« CabIB, |l IV Oo D*k. |l 00

lira. Wilton'• lUIr Prtttluf It pat up In Urge bolllet.
th»
and retollt for IT (to. per bottle, sad for ditttlng
In
hair of any p»rtoo, young or eld, lh«r» W not IK cqu<l
«l»h li
th« world ll will Mil* tbe hair everything you
that It InBnlltl)
to be, and moreover, It baa a perfume
tltber foreign
teperler to an/ of tbe fatblonablt extracts,
It to a piece on
or Anxricae, »hlch alooa should (otitis
rr«ry

;

Wholesale Agente, 11. II. HAY * CO. Portland
Bold In baco by (t. P. Shaw In Blddefbrd by A.
ijrrtr
Sawyer.

Jfar §alc.
Four House

|

Lot*

on Sprint*! Island, four lots, and one lot
hy
Emery'* Laue, auMnlni: the h»ute
Meedt. Will b« told at reasonable rate*

Situated

on

Charlrt

on

to

Law,

NervousHeadache

Ss

80

CENTS

Headache.:

At FrMiMn'i ())ii«r »»J tUtin*
lW-o.
pooiia H*«u IIoukt. M%in m
fiailin utl urUfP* »uj>pli*vl at Ibf

op.

market prtCM.
Xof ». 1800.- I9«f

ATTESTItft, TRAVELLER.
y»t plnj >»«nh or ft'H'
in jrvtt fun; It >♦» York City
Art

1

Ton f«n obtain .mar TickrU t»(br»
on

thfcrfullj r«aJ«r«0.

Investigation
experiments, having been in un many yeais, during
7TATHANIKL HOBB8,
which time they hate prevented and relieved a
AT LAW,
ATTORNEY
▼ant amount of pain and suflering from HeadNORTH BERWICK. MB.
llyr

«4

O. A. CARTER, A««ot.

'13I0H S.H9NIHI
On (be riiropr.io Phc,

tirv or *lw

ache. whether originating in the mrvout »y»tern or from a deranged state of the ttomack.
They are entirely vegetable ia their composition. and may be taken at all timet with per
feel safety without making any change of diet.
and lh» aintef afaty ditafrtaaih Uilt nndtri

rum.

Sintlc Rooms 50 Conts per Dai.
City Hail fcpan,

TIIE

IuFhBARD,

KXPftEaS t TELEGRAPH OFFICE,
All Inform*!

Farm for Male.
eflbecriber offer* for mla hia farm, aituated in Kennebunkport, on thr road lead
**
inc from Kennebunkport village to Diddetord.
Said term contain* about one hundred aerra,
forty of which ia covered with wood and timOP
WATCHES.
KINDS
ALL
RE-MAKES
They seldom fail in mooting '.Vawifo and
ber. Tha other part of aaid farm ia divided in.
*
u> tillage and paature. Said farm ia well walit vljcKt to which frmalesare to subject.
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND.
and cnta about forty tona of ha r. Build,
tered
Ih*^ act K*otIjr upon the bowels,—removing
«
SACO.
inga new and in good repair, and all flniahed
l/r
Cottirtnnt.
Said building* are palmed and well ahaded with
ornamental treee. Thia ia one of the beat farina
HUBBARD &
For Library Mtn, SiuJtntt, Delicate Ftin Kennebunkport, it conveniently lrc*ted with
malee. an J all persons of ntt*t*ry Aa.Wt, they
reference to aohool, meeting bouaee, raarketa,
the
a Laxative, improving
are v iluabl* a*
Sic and ofiere a r»re chance fur any one wiahVnh HerwicL. NbIm.
inc to purchaae, and aettle upon a good farm.
4. tOOniT.
apptfife, giving t<>ne and vigor to the digestive
f. I. KIMIN
Said farm will be aold in whole or ia part.—
and
au<l
the
natural
elasticity
organ*.
restoring
Iansa of payment madeeaay.
T. 11.
of
the
wltol*
»trm.
AARON C. RICKER.
*)
(treugth
Poblir ind rommiuloner for Xm.
13tf
Kennebunkport. March 23,1860.
Thv CEPHALIC PILLS ar* the result oflong \otarr
17T»
and carefully conducted
If

EDGERLY,
and
Counsellors
Attorneys,

•

An yon g.'o* U CaiU»rui* f
F
Alt f«u |»l«( Ui turvp*

SW9

-?A*CT-

Dy lk« uw of theee pill* th« periodic attack* {
of .V#rrou« or Sttk Ht—Uck* M) b« pi (tentLlktnr 9b, Mur t«»r«l BrM|*
ed ; and if taken it the commencement of »u
BIDDEFORD, ME.
attack luiiurdiaU relief from paiu and sickness Ijrr
CIIARLF.H O. GERRIBII
will be obtained.

PER GALLON,

tf Irikftrt Strwt.
»'• Cifj
N«IL)

torwr

it fjiy la aa'minitttr (Arm la tkiUrtn.

M«*K M tk*r m"v 1 * •"*»»»>
<K» .ftWM %'tr«
larr. Tktr* * »
»H»v itiltik
iI'mW
io tit#
g. I,.|««trt of «»»MH Id

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

n«tfl»i

The genuine (have flee ai^naturea of
Spalding on each box.

uW BUHS OF EfWI UND
Alto, CirooUr*. hit Cbocka. !U#*lpu,
DILL 1UU0*. WEDDLNO A>D VIslTLNU
CARDS. Ac.. Ac

JOB ISO OABD PfttSTXXQ

OF* ALL XIXDB,
wici.
kxscctk* at m cmo* ax» jotou

Henry

C

Sold by Druggist* tad aC other Dealer* in
Medicinee.

*1»T*» IB a »UT li»u 4Ttu ti». urrica

A

I

a

liar aria

Ikam

Repairing
dlapatch.

with neatness and

dona

Fecllne grateftil for paat favora of hla euitomer*
ha lollclta a continuance of tbalr patronage, and

all who

are

ne«».

In want of article* In hit line of Uuil

Itelrrenee to Meeer* W. P. A S. Oowcn. N. O. Ken
dall, Jere. I'lumiuer. Amoa VShlltler. U. W. Darker,
and A. L. Carpenter, Stable-keeper*.

EBENEZKR SIMPSON

4Haf

—

CHARLES P. GARDINER.
For Ml* In Blddeford by l>r. J. hawyer, Wm. C.
In haco by 8. 8.
and I)r. K. U. bteren*
tab* 11 and 8. P. Shaw, and the dealer* tbroufh

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth aer,
be country.
RAILROAD.'—.
WINTER
CUMMCRCI90

A Hit AN GEM ENTN.
MOitDAT.

SOVMBEH

5TH, I'M.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.
Portland for Portamnutb and Do*tun, at 844
8.M
do
do
Cape Elisabeth.
9.U3
do
bcarboro', Oak illli.do
9.10
do
Wert Scarboro',
do
do
9.90
do
Saco,
9.28
do
do
Blddeford,
9.so
do
do
Kenuebunk,
do
10 03
da
Walla.
1019
do
do
North Berwick,
10 35
8. Berwick Junction. B. A M. R. do
10.43
do
Junct. Ur't Fall* Branch,
10.63
do
do
Bitot,
do
||4»
do
Klttory,

do
Scarboro',
Scarboro',Oak lilll.do
We*t

do

ao

SACO AND B1DDEFORD TRAINS.
Leave Portland for Saco and Blddcfbrd at 7.30
A. M.,
"

Blddeford for Portland at 9.30 A. M.
Raoo for Port laud at 0.40 A. >1.
Monday*. Wedoesdavi, and Friday*, a Steam
Boat train leave* Portland for Boaton at 6 o'clock,
P. M.. and no the arrival of the Boat from Bangor,
leave* Boaton aarne day* at 5 o'clock, P. M.
The** train* will take and leava passenger* at way
(tatlou*.
"

JOHN RUSSELL. Jr.,
SCrmiHTKMMKJIT.
ISl.tf
Portland. Nor. I. I860.

• ITVATCD 05 BTORCH STREET,

—

haa inoTcd from town.

For prloe, enquire of
Dtc. 10. I6t0.-5ltr

AU

44

factory Island Saeo.

Lumber for Sale!
Clear PImo

Nklagles,

Clear Pla* U*ar4s.
Gaa|*Nawed lluaslwck

Alto, Building Lumber (i*n*rally.

Spring*! Island, Blddeford, April

lllddtford and rlclnlty that they hare opened
RESPECTFULLY
Che*tnut Street, fow doori we»t of th*
announce

to the cltlieni

a

on

Prima Canada Oata.
muo
1000 Barrett Ohio aud Canada Floor.
fur
sals
I>y
giadc*
"

ROBERT BRADLEY,
87 Couiuierelal Htraat. Portland.

DR. C. II. SIIOLK8,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN,

lyrM

Bldd*lord, 27, I860.

Savings Institution,

OROANIZED MARCH 27,

18G0.|

Pr««l()*ut. Jon* M. Ooonwiw.

Vtca President, iMUl Ahkbbwb.
SccrcUry ami Traaiurcr, Bhahrai u A. Bootmbt
William II. Tnoiir»o*,
Jo* AT II A* Tl'CK,
Thomas 11. Col*,
IIobacb Fobd,
TrnitM*.
K. II. Rakk*.
Abel II. Jbllbbom,
William IIbrrt,
Marshall I'iekc*.

eaaea

any disarrangement of the Mexitxcal St*tcm.
Married or single ladies may apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief from the uany tuiafurtunes peculiar to the aex.

(William
titty day dnrtnr Ranking
Vttf Hank Aooin* Li baity St —181/

lyiVpotlU rtoalvad

Uvura,

at

lh«

LUNAR MIXTURE.

Bos will be seat by nail cn

re:eipt

of the

THICK as CENTSAll order* should ha addrewed to

■WIT C. SPUD13G,
lfTiy

44

itrawt, K«w YMk.

"nkw"

Harness lanufact'iy
I.V BIDDEFORD.

FOH salp

g&sssSgg
lealaraappljrto

*«d uUllij.

Xaanebank. Vareh M. mm.

jr£rfS?

WM.,Lord.

PARX FOR SALEI
8. BOCLTCR hM opoaod a shop la
a aaall Farm ft>r aala,altuated oa thafart
Cjuo* Block. ««• door Ea«t of a. l. B«rrr*a
ind IU*d. leaa than one mile from Saee all
Bhra St«r«. and dlrwtly nppostta th« Calon aad
nine t* Arm afLaaA eoa
Journal <>«••, whara b« will fcaop on hand • (o«d lUtluK of
wrf Featuring.
w Tillage
Tillage anJ
of »He tubeertber
inortant of
ForWhtr particular. C11ABLK8
__„f
RLKS TRILL
TRILL.
mi the premlaee.
"itf
We^,April AIW.

RCWELL

Light and Be«Tj Harnesses,

iiatlng

the aaaal rarlalj
Honse for Bale,
Ma<la of tha ba«t Oak iKk, w
of artislaa ftmnd la a harntft shop.
mUK
doaa
aabaeriba^wtahea to aall kit hoaaa. altuated
catr
Uoraa Blaakata «ada to ordar.
1 e« rtka street. a«ar rod Wrwl The boaae la
at abort notloa.
Mail) Iilibed. The let la three roda on Hke 8L.
ind running beak ten rode. There la a well of pod
R. 8. BOULTEH.
water on the leA
Any one wtahlng to buy ahoaae will tad It a
Bkddrford, Nor It, IMri -Ctf
bara-a
JkMm f B WATER110U8R.
(7* All afcoald ra»t Prof Woodl adrartiaaaaat
Mf
BMdefoid.
lept. 9, IMA
la aaoUtar aolaaa.

I hare prepared a medicine fur the purpose
o( regulating the Monthly Sxcknttt, which I
have used fur the last ten yeara with the must
unbounded auccesa. The following recummsiidation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme oases,
is as astonishing aa it is satisfactory."—JourMa/ q/ Jim. Me /. Science.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
same happy results, but for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
It is the very beet thing kno#n for the purpose, and in case of obstruction, after all other
means have failed, will produce the deaired efA cure is guarautred in all ram, or the j
feet
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Such Pills and Dsors are desert
ing of no confidence whatever.
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for I
those who wish to remain under my care.
Address Dr. C. II. 8H0LE8, 187 Court 8L,
Do«ton.
lyrW
Boston, May 23, 1800.
DR. C.

1ST COURT STREET,

Boston,

...

Mass.

Having given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the gtnito-urinary organs, and having had a large pracI claim the best possible
tice in this
advantages lor treatment the world has yet dis-

speciality,

covered.

I have been advised by oar best medical men
advertise my remedies fur the people gene»
rally, from the fact thott icho rnI nud myierriett dart no! atk a friend whert lo airtel
(Asm.

AT EXTREMELY LOW TRICE8.

30

LIQUORS

TO TUB IMrOTSKT AKD DEBILITATED.

FOR UU AT

Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, I ITT AGEJCT, FOR ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES.
I divide into Ifctee stage*:
1st Nioutlt Emissions, which my Eclectic
A carefully selected stock of Liquor*. sultaMr for
«uui» muv,
ledlclnnl. inechenleal and Dinuhclurlni; uwi. m
Lire l/ropa win curv iu »
are Mean be obtained, and as low *« any of like
out failure.
There are more uallty told elsewhere under the forbearance of the
2.1. Daily* DieciiAiota.
Some kw.
ruM of this than the world ii aware of.
Agencies of other town* fornlshed with reliable
of the symptoms are high-colored and eoantjr
quors on reasonable terms.
with
a
smarting
Also, a well taught stock of prima family Flour,
dTaouationa from the bladder,
rocerlee and Weet India Goods—low (breach.
•enaation attending it, eometimee with a turbid
Hlghee! eaih prloepeld for eggs and flnt quality
•edlment, and at other* amillf-like ai>pearanoe.
r family batter.
of
tola
nature,
I have analy ted many specimens
of CITV LIQl'On ACJKJCCV, opposite the
Sign
iw engine house, Liberty Street.
and in all caaee have round traces of Semen
and Albumen, which ia aa sure to produce death
P. M. I1AINBB.
m«ll>
Mr
u Consumption, unleaa it ia checked by
Blddeford, Aug. 3, IM&
sal treatment.
LOOK TO TOUR CA8E IN TIME.

Loan or MracrLAR Powkk. Such caaee
if the patient
may be cured bjr aimilar meana
be in otherwiee tolerable health.
Beet French Preventatives at low prioee.
Hee my advertiaement in the Boeton Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
luch CUM,
Addrese C. H. 8R0LES, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Boeton.
Iyrt3
Boeton, May 23, 1860.

NEW PL4.\1\G MILL
AND JOB SHOP.
8. T. SHANNON baa jest Balahed a new Mill en
Dooeh Island. the lower floor of wkiok will be
asodfbr

Pinning, latching and Jointing Boirdt,
AIM,

1' Ullilllll/uut

I

IUUVI

From the lost Celebrated Iiiafieiorlei.
)CT UP and warranted to glre satisfaction. or ta.
ken away without espenee to the purchaser af
ir a folr trial. Also, all kinds of

COOKt.XG

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

Done—One win* gla** a* often a* neceeeary.
One do** will remore all Bad SplrlU.
One doe* will cure lleart-harn.
Three do*e* will cur* IndlgMtion.
One doe* will glv* you a Uood Appetite.
One doe* will (top Ut* dl*tr***iug palM of

^ne do** will

Dya-

dl*tre**iag and dlaagreeable effect* of Wind or Flatulen**.and Mtoon
th*
ree*l»e«
Invigorating
a* th* ilomach
Spirit, th*
redltirculng load aad all painful feeling* will b*
moved.
On* do** will remove th* moet dl*tre**lng pain*
it colic, either in the *t«mach or bowel*.
the
A few do*** will remove all obstruction! la
KldMjr, Dladder, or I'rlnary Organ*
Kidwith
afflicted
any
Person* who ar* **rlou*ly
relief l»y a doe*
ney complaint*, ar* a«*ur*d *u**dy
or two, and a radical car* by the u*e of one or two
renore

th*

PARTICULAR CACTJ05.
In lhaaa day* of medical impoaitlon, when man
ba
aaeuuie to
ph) alaiana without any knowledge of
MiMH wbatorar, paraona cannot ba tooearafn)
to whom they apph belora at leaat making Mia
minirg. and eapeelally In rtlalion la Uaaa who
make the areaf raf arefraatea*. Adrarttaluf ph) aidant In nine caeca oat of Ian. are mfwlwi and
bottle*.
aa tha newapapera are full of their deeeptlre adNIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
rorllaementa, without ma k I DC rafoirv, ton to one
Persons who. from dlMlpatlng too maeh over ton will be Impoerd apoa. Dr M. Will eend frit.
night, and fe*l th* *vll effect* of poisonous liquor*. by enduelng one (lamp aa share, n Pamphlet en
In violent keadach**, *lekne«* at stomach. weak- UISC4/U or *OMl.y. and eo frtmlt ead CAreaneee, glddlne**. A*., willlndon* doe* will rwtov* it .VeMif* generally | alao circular* girlug tall Information, ttilk Iht meal undent fed rt/trtutti and
all bad feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and ilcklv constitutions ihould ifideieaia/*. wilhoal whlth, no adrtrtUlBfc uhyal
take the Invigorating Spirit three tlwee a day | It elan, or medicine of ttila kind la debarring of AUt
will make them strong. healthy and happy, ramov* COltriUEXCK WIUTLt'LR.
Or. Maltlaon It tba only educated phyaleian In
all obstructions and Irregularities from Oie men■trual organ*, and rettor* th* bloom of h*a!th and Prorldenee. If not In New Kngland. who adraiUaea
making a epeelellr af Prlrala Diieaaer and h
beauty to th* oar*-worn fee*.
During pregnancy It will be (bund an Invaluable farnlihea tha rery beat reference# and toatlmoniala,
medicine to reiaov* dl*agr**abl* **n«ation* at tb* both of hi* *»»»»(« and hla •»til. II there AHE any

proprUtor

Shavian delivered to hensee In Saeo er Bldde
rbrd at 3u cents a load.
A abare of ptlraMp Is eellettad.
TO LIT.—One room V by 40, In seeopd story.
One rooa JT by to, In third story,
elth good power.
T. IQANNON.
taoe«t

SACO WATER-POWER

m

COMPANY

DEBILITY,

tTllOtt. QUINBf,

Cmrd Priming!

y Of all kinds. eie*uled at thle oAm, la

Relief obtained In *4
warranted In aeery rare.
hoar*. Hold by Draggleta ge»eTall». OEORUEC.
0 OODWIN 4 CO. Rhelreale A real*. Apali-IW
I)r»
4*/»rd, A.bawyer; 3aee, H.»JlTtebell.

American and

h.Iddt,

R.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Wa*aiaa8.
upward*

A>TKR

by

patentability

to.anjr

reprd

Clcatloa*

TlllfcTEE*

ir

TniloreN*ra Wnnted.

Coat, Vett, and Pant, maker* wanted by tha tabtcrlber, to whom good waget and oonttanl employ
ment will ba given.
C.O. Dt'RLKOII.
a
Factory Itland, Maeo
jriwiir,

ANIV

j

LYON'S
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WL\E
AND

H. k P. FORD, litri on band at the *tor* reoeat
ly occupied by Horace Ford on Liberty Html, a
largo and wall eeleated I tuck of eholaa
OHOCKHIK8, PHOVI8ION8,
<4od *ach other article* aaara usually f<ur»i In a
wall conducted Uinetry e»tal>li*hmenl,aIlof which
they will tall at tha lowed market price*, to the
old cuatomer* of II. Ford A l'o., or to othera who
may ha ditpoead tv bay of Uia new Inn of II. A F.

BRANDY.

OrrOU MEDICIffAlt PCurosEB.ja

i/i/rri,

FOR

KALE BT

YER}

J. «.f H

Praggl»t. niddebrd, Ageat af ManaiWctarert far
iMf
Yatk l aanty.

WANTED!

White Oak Butts,

That

viu ••»*

m

I
•

•
"

i«
•

uiiu,
>k;iiiiim
*

"

*

T

by

■

«

H*9U *
ELM, <(<>., *1 ami uhl
CORJT,
4*.
WAkSVT,
They Intend to leap theiCMlve* Mpplled with
or All U b« veil wmiif »( two ri«rf *Ud4
Floaroftha rariou* kind*. Including the choicest
l>randa, which the* will Mil l>y wholesale or ratail, !t>(. A|iyl; il Machiaa hbop of
alio corn in naantitle* U> -nit parcbaaera.
MACO WATER POWER C*«
liarer* of Tea*, Coffee, Hplce*, and other OroeerMAI5R.
UDDRPORD,
lei will Bnd a good itock to Mlect front at nar *t»ra.
II. A F. FCRIl.
"Wm n. THOMPSON, Huperlntend.nl
Mf
IMO.
nidileford, Fab. IS,
ant
Jim .. lata

FLOW and

0»»» mi*4

GREENWOOD
Cemetery clre

manager*
tlea that they hare areeied
THR
around their hurlaJ ground!
of (Iraanwood

WHRKE IS TH BEST fUCI
no*

ruitaMe f*aee
no tba Alfred mad.
hare Uld oat the Mine with wait* awl arrnae*.
and are prepared to Mil lot* to peraona who way
dealre thru, at fkrorable rale*.
Tba baaaty of thla location a* a horlal rpot. add.
ad to tba aflbrt* In program to eon*tract walk* and
arena** through tha mom, awl to adorn them with
dower* ano ahrahbaey, cannot tall to render Ikta
cemetery attractive.
r. r. t. uKtmna,
MZ.1J. MOSHtK,
cHini.ta Hjnnr,
board of
TIIOMJar H CO/.r, Manager*
l. J. hoot Her,
unri. LomtLL,
rtf
Blddefbrd, Jan* «. I<«0.
a

GOOD

~pTctTJKE ?

*. n. MoKKHlfSTB

GALLERY OF ART!!

No. 4 Cry*tal AroMilo, ]||<1rt*lnrdv
wiiu

iti ■■ imiin

AMBROTTPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH.

PIIOTtMRAPtM, MRLAr^OTTm.
*ixt, la IM, itffjr itrU af httim that no fc«
m4i, fraa m lirml lo Ua mmIIwI,
a ad

al Ua vary

LOWEST PRICES.
iy Call mm4 aaa far yaaraalvaa. IwmbUi Im
Maw 4 Cr) Hal Area4a, *<ia at Ua IwwM

^laaa.

BU4tfcrd, Sapt •. I1*

K.

M A N II 0

BOW
lf«. 3 Biddeford Ilo«ae Black.

FOR BALE:

Mr*. Kidder** r>y*lntarry Cordial.
*
Wln*elow'* H«othing ttyrap.
IHlllka* Mlctara forchildrea.
Ilobaaaaaf* Worm My rap.
Me Lane * Varmifage.
FahDeeti<k'( "
Mrt. Wlaalow'* OyelnWry Cardial.

Iarlgaralar.

Kennedy'• Madlaal f>t»oorary.
It.lt.
Order* by mall ar itaga, will raeatra my prompt

ill—tlun

etr

J. SAWYER.

DRitiuwr.

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AM) TICKETS

a sat

Foreign Patents.

and nervou* derangement, anal'
fartarOrrin,
Lara Aaaar ar U.
of Uia Mood ihow a deficiency of the ml ir in.
T«H. (under (he Act of 1837.)
lluddy completion and a roay tint ol tha
while
a
of
health
Indicative
It
•kin.
paU NatTO KiairNbiap|M^ir Kllky Kb. B
always
was-llkatkin and countenance,—which evince* a
of I wen.
an exlcaatve practice of
deficiency of the red globule* —aceompanlet a
Ir )ear», continue* to mart Patent* Is Uia Enldiseased organism.
Pr«|>arallon* of Ireehave
Krauce anH other
been given Tor the purpose ol supplying the red IH HUtriialra In tlreat llrllaln,
coantrlee. ( atrata. hpeeiflealleae, A**«nglobule*, but we contend that I re it alone, Ma foreign
all Paper* or l>rawlng*ft>r l"at»nt», eieplicr alone.or l'he*|sberew>alone, will not meet MWM
ratal
on
lll-eral Ifrmiaixl wlthdUpotch. Itnnrrk.
the deficiency In every caw, but that a Judlclons.
drier,
element* i* necessary to ei iiintc Into American or foreign work*. la
combination of a//
of PatealaorlnveatleM,
restore tha hlcod to It* normal standard. Thlt mine the validity oratlllty
auttera
In
nil
rendered
adviea
attained, ha* been reached in —awl legal or other
point, never before and
of an/ PaIt* discovery rank* a* one touching the anma. Coplee of tbe claim*
the Bleed Feed,
tent furnl»hed
remlUlag $1 JO# AhI(MHU
of tha most tcientflo and Important of the age. It
at
recorded
Washington.
Id
effect!
Thl* Agency l» n«l only Ike largavt la Hew RagCONSUMPTION
bat through It Inventor* hare advantage* for
are to soften the cough, braoe the nerre*. strengtn- land,
im%
tba
Patent*,or
Marine
Patent#, or a**rt*lntnr
wearing
aeccrtalnlnp not
en the *y*tem, allar the prostrating night iweat*.
IIianieararably
wriN
IncreaM tha physical and mental energy, earleh of Invention*. nn»nrpa**ed byJIf
hea»*l*ewher«-.
be
offered
the«el**«her*.
which
hlcii
can
iu
parlor
the blood by restoring the lacking red globules, ,.r
below itrove that nana la
Increase the appetite, restore the color, and elothe rh'e testimonial* given
OFFICE
TIIK'PATIWT
PATENT Officii
Hl'CCRMinrb AT TIIR
the skeleton frame with fleph. The Bleed feed MURK MUCClMITL~AT
in inr.iwr
the »iih*erlherianda»RtTCKM
*<ii>*rrii>er;anda*M (( ran IHTIIEIIKhT
than the
will be found a *peelflc In all Ckrewlc Dlarnaea llian
OK ADVANTAMEM AMI ABILITY, ha
of tha Threat or £.«■■*, *uch a* JiUma, /iron- PROOF
Public (iieaker* and! linger* would add that he ha* ahandant re**on to believe.
tkilli, Ctntfki. ir
ofllee of the kind,
will And It of great utility In clearing and etrensth- and ran prove, that at no other
are the charge* for proftMloaal eervlaaao moderate.
enlng the vocal organs. In DfftfU, Lirtr f*m- Tha lmmcn*e
»abarriber
Uia
daring M
practice of
pUfit, l)r»p fjf. Efilfff. Parmlftu, SermfuU, Orn-tl,
It* ITcue) I) year* part, ha* euahled bin to accumulate • va*t
SI. I III. i' hnnrr. Ttrtr m*4 Jfyt, A
deneioofrel
and
official
el
collection
(pacification*
marked aud Instantaneou*. In noelas* of disease*
bedde* hi* eitca«ive lihowever, ara the effect* of thi* remedy *o oousplo- alive to patent*. Theee,
brary of legal and meehaalcal work*, and fall *•
uout at In thoae harraaalng
oounl* of |'Mt> itt• granted la the I alted Mat. an«
TEM ALE COMPLAINTS
Earope, reader klai able, be/end oueelloa, U offer
•uuerlor lacllltlee for ahtalalag pateata.
to which tha gentler *ei ara liable, and which lend
All neceMlty ef al»uraey to Ma**iagtaa to prodllB.
toward* Consumption, such a* suppre**ed or
cure a pa teat, aad the a*aal £reat delay thare, ate
cult .VeMlnsthi*. Greta lirim*i, II hiiit. Ae, here aavad
Inventor*.
are
accompanied
especially when these complaint*
with palenea*, a dingy hue or pallor of the akin,
TKSTIMONIAL8.
of
want
of
*plrtU. debility, palpitation,
depression
'•
Mr. Eddy aaeae af tka m»il repaid—4
I
appetite, and uervout prottratlon. We have the
utmost confidence in recommending the Blood mrrmittl practltloaer* with wfcem I have had odOil AH. MADON,*
Food to all who may be conscious of a loa* ol elal lutereoarae.
( •■■M'lMlf »! Petrel*.
vitality and energy, and to thoaa whose mental or
bodily power* ara proetraU-d through aree-eat,
heel
tat
Ion la awurfag laveatera that
*1
have
a*
either of the mind or bud), and wedeea Hour duty
rtmftltnl aa«t
to say thai In all eaaa* of Ifmimnt and JCaiarMiea, Ibey eaaaot employ a pcr*eu
more
capable ef pattlag tbelr apand in dl*ea*e* of the A Marys or ///.• /./»-. this pre- troWverMe, aM
la a bra to areure ler them aa earl; aad
paration ha* a claim u|wn the attention or sufferers
verableeuailderatfoa at tha Pateal tMUa.
A fkithful trial
which cannot l>* over-edlmatcd.
EUMl.NU lit EKE.
will be found the most convincing proof in regard
Lata t'aaiailialnaer of Patent*.
With the
to Itt efficacy that could ba a»ked for.
above remark*, and with the numerou* testimonial*
B»*twa, February *. IV*.
iaa
we have In It* favour, we offer the "Illooj Food"
"Mr. E. n. Eddy ha* made
te the consideration of the affiirted. knowing that It application*. on all lial o*a af wklah patent* kava
Haefi
will baaaknowledgrd a* iir*-euilnenl oter all other been ^reeled, aad that oae I*
preparations, patent or olbetnal. In point of useful- unnlitakalile proof of great taleat aad ability ert
Circulars giving tha Theory, upon which hi* uatt lead* at ta reeaoaiaaead iUI laveater* to
neea.
thla remedy Is founded alto certlfleatr* of remark* apply to klm to proeare their pateata. m they aajr
aMe curat, will be avnt free when <iwired. He for- l>e *are ef kavlag the a*o*t fWllkful attentive boward the Blood Pood to any part of tha lulled (toned oa their ea*ai, aad at very r*a«>aah|*
JOllN TAUUART."
Htateaor Canadat upon receipt of price—|l per charge*.
t>ottle, 1"> for til bottle*. It* careful In all catae U>
From Renumber 17th, IK7, ta Jaaa Wth. IK*.
take none but that having our bo-*lmll* slgnatara the (abMiiber, la e«ar*a ef kl* large
piwilce. aid*
upon tha wrapper None other I* genuine.
1 oat»W*l*)e«ted appllcaluaa.klXTEE> APPEAL^,
Prepared only by CIIL'RCII k Dt'POttr. KVKRV ONB af which wa* deaitfad la kujnar. by
No. 409 11 road way, New-York, tha t'vaiail**l»a*r af Pateata.
And told by them, and by all respectable I *ruggi*t*
R. H. RDDT
lyr tJ
Hold In niddeford by Or. K. U. Hrtvut.
lyli

pal* countenance

i'ulc*.

Maaford'* Lirer

at reduced prices, from one to one
sadred aeree of goed forming lead. pert of which
eorered with wood, aad leeated within aheet
iree-fonrths of a Bile lha Ike new elty bleed.
lee a Urge number of house aad store lots la the
lelnlty or the mills. Terns easy.

for

FOH

WORMSj

PIN

The attention of Invalids, Physicians. Clergymen
scientific men, and the puldla generally. ti reipect.
full) mllcllKl to the men It of this rbtalctl prewed
paration. containing Irea, Nelphrr.
I'beaphereae, ami which 1* Identical In It* com
In
ri4
t/eerf.
or
Ulokuh
the
lhm*tir
position with
all dl*ea*et accomjianled with

IN BIDDfcFORD.

4JU

CTJRE

nr a New l>l*eovery, n« Worn** eatlrelr removed ftmn the banian irrtw by the a*a af Dr.
A aarw
K. O. Ooald'a Pin Worm Syrup.

II. r. RICK,
Mtt
Under Lancaster Hall, Portland, Me.

Offcre

othera. LKT TIIKll 1H> TIIKNAMK.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write
your addr*aapJe*a/p, and direet to I»r. II. S. Hittiios. aaabare.
lyrJU

•tomach.
atk* li a trial, and to Indac*
All th*
thi*. h* ha* uut up th* Invigorating Synip In plat
bottle*, at Mi cenU, quart* |T.
Uencral Depot, W Water htreet, N. V.
Wholesale Agents:—Uoston, M. 8. Durr A CoWeek* A Potter.
For sal* In illddefbrd by Oeorg* W. W. Pelreon
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*, and by
lyrlt
all country dealer* generally.

IOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
at prlcei that cannct be found lew elsewhere

Real EUate for Sate

The fitra new eeeupled by Joel
Melatlre. la the Iowa of Dayton.
MlUa, eontatatoc ahoat slaty aeree
it good toad. with bnlldlap en tke saasa.
Itf
Iaqalre of WM. PBRKlNi, iaeo, Me.

Invigoratingeffloacy
Spirit,
r
WHAT IT WILL DO.

aad ererj thing found la a First Class

P0& ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND JIO 8AWCV0.
All of whteh will be nnder tke charge of Mr.
Mioses Meddoa. whe la aa saporloDood Carpenter,
tad will do tke work to Um perfect Mtunetloa or

For 8mie.

t 8 A MEDICINE. It I* quick and effectual, curing
A the moet innriKd eufi of Dy*i>ep«Ia, KM*
Um
ney Complaint*, and all other derangement* of
Stomach ami Dowel*. In a *peedy manner.
It will ln*tantly rerlre the m«et indancholy and
•!r....pine >plrita, and re*tor* the weak, Dirruui and
•Ickly to health, (trengtli and vigor.
Pervon* ikM the Injudlelnu* u»« of liquor*,
hare become delected, and their nervoa* I) item*
*hattered, constitution* broken down, and iub)eet
to that horrible cure* to humanity, the Dili rich
Thkmexi, will, alm«*t I mined lately, fiel the happy
of Dr. Mam's Invigorating
ami

Ford.

TBI

or

3d.

will aot

Provision Store.

sellIbo

Overcoats

to

It

wmroctrtcm^

R. L. BOWERS
is

mth

>

YORK COUNTY

only Regular Graduate Physician advertis(Jon* U. Uoi>dwi*J|
ing in Boston, gives particular attention to DIsof Women, especially thoa« suffering from InrMlInK Com,{ Lbo*ari> A*i>bbwi,
Dbbrt.

The

'« teen %»t4 »y Ikt r%lhr far | rW(f
/n»r. II tt rttammtn4t4 la run
lltarl.Burn, Calf
Dftftfi*.
taint, HTi*4 in Ut Sltfth, ee F«a* I*
Htadarkt.
0r«Mhm,
H« Haw tit,
rUn» tamflatnti, Lam SpiriU,

TkitMtdu<•

Dtlirium Tttmtnl. himptrantt.
(tlmalatoa, eihilarate*. Invigorate*, but
iDtoxlcsu or ttapciy.

Thli aalabrntad Female Medlrlaa.
mnwii rirtnea H»*n «r MT'
of the kind, and proline
•Mwl nfler nil elhart bin MM
U prepared from M Mian plan I
Mad by Um aatl rat far the Mai par.
poae from time Immemorial. and sow
for tba Int Una offered to the publia. II I* dealgned for balk wmrU4
<md M*tlt Win. and la tba e»rjr bail
thing known fur lha parpoae, a* It
•III wring m tba m•nitty ixknttl In
•un «f ebetntetlen, aflar all other
remedial of lha kind hare baaa triad
la rain. Thii may Man IneredlbSa
k"< * rar* '» gaaiantred la all r—ri,
ar lhapriaa *111 ba raffcnded. 1000
w.
bottlaa
bara
baaa
mil la eighteen Mlbi mJiMt
I
a
I Umfit ftUutt when taken aa directed, and without
tba I rati Injary to health «a aa , rate. Rf It It pat
up In bottleaof Ihraa dlflfcreat rtreaglba. with full
direction* for nalag. and taal by iiNtti, tl—lg
ttoltJ.l" all pari* of the aoaatry. PRICMt— Fau
Strength. $10; Half Strength, 1\, Quarter Strength,
P par bottle. Remember ! Thl* medicine U da*
algned eiprraely fur Umti*atbCa»m. In which all
olhrrremedie* of tba kind bara been tried in rain.
fT IWware of lialtatloni• Mene «»rr»c i. t
unlrM parrba*r<l dirtrlly of /*. M ar at hi* o(Bee.
Prepared and tuld m(, at l>r. MaMaon"* Remedial lnalllate for special IMaeaaea, No. irt I'nion
Hlreet, Prorideaae, H I.
.■Tbli tptrUiim eiahraeee all dl«»aee*ef a r^mit
I oatara,both of MKM and Wt)MKM. Cancellation*
by letter or utharwlao ara ttrirlly m/Utuhml. and
1
medicine* will baaant br Kipreaa, aaaara rramobaarratioa. to all porta or lha aoaatry. Alee acoommudalloo* f..r patient* from abroad, wlahiag
»
1 aocura and
qalet Retreat, and good aara, aalll ra*
•lor ad to bra I lb.

Ulnr tlx

Viet

Also. Soap Stone Boiler Tope, Funnel Stone*,
Btor* Lining*. Ao.
Work don* with n*atnei*an<f dispatch and warranted to glee satisfaction. Orders solicited.

Five Cents

Aromatic, InvlfoinliRf
SPIRIT.

I7U

CO.,

ADA,nS Sc.

FOR FEMALES,
Dl. XATTISO.VS UDMR EIBJlGOGt'E!!

DARICS HAM'S

J. IIOBSON.

30 18(0.

MARBLE WORKS*
fhop

DR.

BtaHa.

BIDDEFORD

DU8IIEL8 Weitern Ml ltd Corn.

tM

If

C. O. BURLEIGH,

JAMES L. EMERY.

CORN A!\D VRAIIV,
OUUU

yard* to t yard* In
Ungtb, recently purchased friui the inanulaotory, and will be *old *ery ch*ap Ther*
are com* plea** large and suitable lor
Ladlos' Cloaks and Capes, and Gontlaman'a Coata, Fanta and Vaata.

Id remnant*, varying from it

MONUMENTS,

8aoo

nnn

BURLEIGH'S

Krery conceivable Color. Quality, and Styl* of
Woolen lioods, such a*
Cloaltinft, Flnnntlt, Cathmirttti, Broadclothi, Dotikint, Sutinitti, TimiJi, fe..

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC., &C.

SACO.

On* of the moat deilraMe pcwi lo the hoots

othlng,

Grave Stone a, Tablet 9^

TEW No. 13 IX THE FREE WILL BAPTIST
MEETINO I10U8E,
ownar

In want of Cloth for Children'* C'
both Hoy* and Ulrls, will And at

ra

Poet Office. for th* manulkctur* of

Sale,

For

The

n><

I0JU
10 OS

do

do

8M0,

XII
3.3.1
3 48
4iM
4.20
4.28
4 40
4 60

6.00
5.03
10.15 6.16
I0.2H 6.29
1040 6.40
10.53 666
11 08 6 0S
11.23 6.23
11.43 6 43
11.91 6 61
12 02 7Mi
I2.ll 7.11

dn
do
do
do
Kllok
do
Junct., 0r*t Fall* Branch,
S. Berwick Junction, B. A M. R. do
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Well*,
do
do
Kenneliunk,
do
d«
Blddeford,

do

Klttary,

J.W
2 3«
2.48

I) r.t*

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Portland, at| 7.30 2.30

for
do

Boiton

Portsmouth,

lady's toiltl taUt.

tnd
CM tht Rrgrrterttor before retiring at night,
<eur
In th# morning apply a Utile of tht Urettlne. and
anil
color
In
inor*
lifelike
Iteauty.
hair will be ittn
I'm nothing tn jrour lialr hm thttt preparations, and
•• oarraal run
mm theee according In illmtlgul, and
of
hair.
a f<«d batltbjr btad
Manufactured and t«U al wholesale by llrnrjr P. W||.
all latura sbeuM
tan k Co., Meaebeetor, M. II.,to whoca
b« addratted.

CURE

AT

Fni4 In

liarneste* made at abort notice.

J
nn>
JfturmlfH in ill
w+rtt form. Th# awUntgMd beraby certify that
ibey h»T« need *1iardln#r*s Rheumatic and N»uralgia Compound." for the rare of Rheumatism
iikT .Neuralgia. and bar* la erery out found I in.
nedlata »td permanent rallef. We bar* fall con.
Id*nee In IU healing qualities. and would recant*
■and It to all who ara afflictad with tbaaa harrasasafest and best medicine*
lag diseases, a* one of tha
irar offarad to tha public.
8. Hancock, Jr., 90 South Market it, n»>t»nj If,
H Allan, Bittin Henry A. fuller, 18 South Mar.
let it, Uoiitn Sauiuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, litUtt Hi'*«( Ueo. II. Pluramcr.l >le*erick Square,
nt
llaory D. Uardlner, Webster lU Coil B»tl»n j
But
in; Capt. Cha*. U.
Ibram Week*, Webiter »t,
Dolllrer, Cut Bitlin.
I erer saw.—
disease
the
Tkt batt tnedklna for
:hjs j. smith, .*». i ou siat* iu*u.
In lu wont
Rheuinat'siu
with
Hare been afflicted
'orm, and waa entirely cured by the us* of on* boU
«MMer.
W
Mallkim'
Building,
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